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Rest, Not Politics, Desire of Calles
$6,000,000,000 Relief Program Asked o1 F.D .R .
_________________________________________________________ —------------------------- ^  ---------  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I

Children Guests at Lion^s Egg HuntWhen F. R/s Away So ŝ His Aide WORKERS CARRY 
RELIEF DEMANDS I 

TO WHITE HOUSEj
Police Accompany j

500 on a Mission i 
To President I

FORMER DICTATOR 
OF MEXICO HEADS 

CALIFORNIA

Another Trans -Atlantic Newcomer

“ U.S. WILL FIGHT”
Committee Warned 

By Hull Nation 
Stands Ready

WASHINGTON, Apr. 11. (/P)—Five j 
hundred delegates to the Worker’s | 
Alliance convention, accompanied ; 
by 100 police, marched to the White 1 
House Saturady and delivered a I 
demand for a $6,000,000,000 relief 
program. '

It was revealed tliat Secretary j 
Hull in January told the Senate ; 

I foreign relations committee the j 
chances w’ere nine against ten that i 

I tliere would not be “any general! 
I war” , and warned "false imprcs- | 
, sions” must not be spread that tlic I 
I United Stales “will not fight.”

3 DROWNED WHEN 
LINER C O LLID E S: 

WITH SMALL BOAT;

64  BUSINESS MEN WILL BE IN GROUP 
,  TO VISIT M IDLAm U ESDAY MORNING

Thirty-Fifth Annual Tour by Dallas Men 
Over West Texas; Will Spend 

One Hour in Midland

Nearly ready for her trial trips 
preparatory for the maiden voy- 

---------  . age to New York from Gdynia, Po-
19-Ton Clipper Turns i

^  Batory floats in the fitting ba<?in
Over After It !-----------------------------------

Hits Ship

Sixty-four business and profe.ssional men will be m tlic group to visit 
Midland Tuesday morning, arriving by special train at 8 o ’clock for an 
lionr’s stay, la e  oceaslsn is the thirty-fifth annual business tcur of the 
Dalla.s chamber of commerce and the Dallas Wholesale Merchants asso
ciation.

Marching in a body from the railroad station to the east .side of tlic 
court house square, the grsup will be welcomed by Mayor M. C. Ulmer
after which .speakers and entertainers of the Dallas party will present a

.'^program. Stars of the stage and 
radio are among the selected list of i 
28 entertainers, photographs of .some 
appearing elsewliere in this news
paper.

Members of the cliamber of com
merce greeters committee, including 
Fred Wemple, Col. John Perkins,
Ralph Geisler and Jerry Phillips,
will join President Clarence Schar- 
bauer as host to the visitors.

Tlic per.sonnel of the Dallasites 
follows: W. V. Ballcw, Dr. Pepper 
Company; Alex Keese, Station 
WFAA; John J. Kettle, First Na
tional Bank in Dallas; Ray Nesbitt, 
First National Bank in Dallas; W. 
Z. Hayes, Republic National Bank 
& Trust Co.; Ben C. Ball, Republic 
National ank & Tinst Co.; John P. 
Costello, Soutliwestern Life Insur
ance Co.; F. E. Cov.-an, Morten Mill
ing Co.; Harry P. Perkins, Perkins 
D. G. Company; J. O. Humphreys, 
Dallas Bank & Trust Co.; Chas. A. 
Moore, Moore-DcGrazier Co.; J. 
Frank Martino, Butler Brothers; E. 
F. Anderson, Dallas Wholesale Mer- 
ehanUs Association; J. Ben Critz, 
Dallas Cliamber of Commerce; E. L. 
Blancliard, Higginbotham-Baley-Lo- 
gan Company; A. H. Bailey, Higgin- 
bolham-Balcy-Logan Company; Al
len Mcrriam, Timcs-Herald; E. G.I  Wadel, Marcy Lee Mfg. Co.; Bailey 

1 C. Malone, Mercantile National 
Bank; Perry Davis, Dallas Power &I Light Co.; J. Howard Hayden, Hay
den Mfg. Co.; Gene Wallis, Dallas 
News & Dallas Journal; Sid Dunken, 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.; W. S. Nor
man, Magnolia Petroleum Co.; W. 
O. Gatton, Magnolia Petroleum Co.; 
H. J. L. Toombs, Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.; Henry P. Willard. Willard & 
Davis Hat Co.; R. A. Riley, Gray
bar Elec. Co.; Hal A. Gullcdgc, 
I'rinity Universal Ins. Co.; Homer 
D. Puckett, General Electric; Clyde 
Stewart, Southwestern Bell Tclc- 
plionc Co.; Frank N. Watson, Texas 
Centennial Centra) Exposition; Por
ter Burge.ss, Porter Burgess Co.; 
Hayden H. Hud.son, Baker Hotel; 
J. O. Williams Jr., Postal Telegraph 
Co.; Wesley F. Wright, Dallas Gas 
Co.; F. Z. Williams, McKesson- 
Crowdus Drug Co.; Hugo W. Schoell- 
kopf. The Schoellkopf Co.; J. Dur- 
rell Padgitt, Padgitt Bros. Co.; F. 
H. Kidd, Graham-Brown Shoe Co.; 
C. G. Weakley, Texas Employers In
surance Association; Bob Pool, Ho
tel Adolphus; J. M. Penland. South
western Drug Corp.; J. L. Freeman, 
Southwestern Drug Corp.; J. B. 
Donovan, Morten-Davis Company 
and Donovan Mfg. Co.; A. P. Fil
let, Republic Insurance Co.; L. A. 
Allen, Drs. Webb, Lott, Mathews & 
Paternostro; J. Willis Gunn. City of 

(See DALLASITES, .page 8)

MIAMI, Apr. 11. (/!’) —AlO-ton i
Brazilian airliner clipper sank S u t-: 
urday after a collision vitli a lish- 
ing boat in tlic hurbov of Port-au- 
Spain, Trinidad, drowning two pas- . 
sengers, a steward, and injuring poi 
sibly a score of others.

The Pan-American airways radio 
reported 22 others liad been res
cued. including Jose Iturbi, world re 
nowned pianist.

The huge plane overturned as tlie 
pilot swerved in a vain attempt 
to avoid striking a small launcli 
directly in his patli during a take
off on a South bound fliglit to 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.

SUNRISE SERVICE HERALDS DAY
OF EASTER WORSHIP PROGRAMS

400 ETHIOPIANS 
REPORTED DEAD 

IN LATE BATTLE
Rebellious Troops 

Beat Regulars 
On Front

ROME. Apr. 11. (/P)—Marshal Pie
tro ' Badoglio Saturday reported 400 
Ethiopians slain in a buiffe between 
Emperor Haile Selassie’s regular 
troops and rebellious Azebo and Bal- 
lo tribesmen on tlie Nortliern front.

It was reported that Badoglio Sun 
day would proclaim tiie abolition of 
slavery in all conquered Ethiopian 
territory.

P L A Y W iilB E
STAGEDTUESDAY

“ Drums of Death’ ’ W ill Be 
Presented by Cast 

Of Six

"Drums of Death” Iry Walter 
Stone, tire oi;e-act play wliieh Mid
land Higli Scliool is entering in lire 
■IiI.Eii.J tJlastic .League Meet thj.s 
year, will be presented at ttlie Higli 
School auditorium Tues^iy evening.

Scene of the play is laid on a 
British Island o if tlic coast of Afri
ca.,

Siitlicrland, governor of the Is
land, will be portrayed by Prank 
Cowden; Maiy Howe is cast in the 
iolc ol Suna. 61ic negro servant 
girl; Milton Johnston plays Lieut. 
Hugli Sutlierland and Janie Marie 
Johnson and B ^ty Mancss will ap
pear as drummers.

Following tlic presentation Tues
day, tlie play will be entered in the 
district meet, tlie coming weekend.

Miss Jessie Belle Cumings is the
-  CiflCll.

The public is invited to attend 
tlic Tuesday perlormaiice and a 
small admission cliarge will be made

ROOSEVELT GIVES 
HAGOOD HEARING

Deposed General W ill Get 
Another Chance to 

Ask Clemency

WASHINGTON, Apr. 11. (/I*)— 
President Roosevelt Saturday grant
ed another hearing to Major-Gener
al Johnsop Hagood, relieved of his 
command of the eighth corps area 
after criticizing WPA spending.

Opening witli a sunrise service at 
the High School at 7 o ’clock, now a 
tradition of the day in Midland, Eas 
ter will be observed with special 
music and sermons among the 
churclies this morning.

Midland Commandery Knights 
Templar 84 will honor guests at the 
seiTlce at the High School^ as will 
me tlic Big Spring Scottfsli Rite 
Masons.

Tlie 50-piece Higli School band 
will play the prelude and recession
al.

Voice numbers will be presented 
by the High School choir, united 
choirs, Junior High School cliolr.

A special feature will be a num
ber by Bach sung by the Junior High 
School Glee club of 150 voices from 
the balcony of Uie auditorium.

Tire sermon, “He is Not Here; He 
Is Risen" will be preached by Rev. 
J. E. Pickering of the First Christ
ian church.

Rev. Winston F. Borum of the 
First Baptist church will preside. 
Rev. K. C. Minter, of the First 
Metiiodist church will give the in
vocation, and Rev. W. J. Coleman 
of the First Presbyterian church 
will read the Scripture selection.

nnual Affair Willf 
Open at 2:30 !

j Today
! Several hundred cliildrcn of tire 
city and community are expected to 
be tlie guests of tlic Midland Lions 
club at tlic annual Easter Egg Hunt 
at 2;30 o'clock tliis alteinoon. Every 
cliild of tire commiuiity is cordially 
im itcd to participate m the affair 
whicli lias been staged annually by 
tlic local Lions Clup for tlie past 
several years. Hundreds of similar 
liunts arc being staged by Lions 
clubs over the nation today, the 
staging of tlie egg liunts being list
ed ill tile yearly program of the In•• 
te: national service organization. 
Seperate Hunts For Colored 
Children

The local service club is expaiicl- 
ing its Easter Egg liuiil activities 
tills year in order that every child 

I ol the city regardless of race or 
j color may enjoy the lime honored 
; cu:tom. Not one, but three seperate 
I egg liunts will be staged here this 
I aiteinoon one for the white child- 
I'cii, another for the icg io  boys and 
girls, and still anollicr (or the Mex
ican children of the community. The 
limit 111 wliiclr the white children 
will participate will be held at the 
end ol lexas Street near the west
ern boundary of tlic city, while the 
egg hunt lor the negroes will be 
staged in tlie "flat” hi East Mid
land. Tlic varicolored eggs for which 
tlic Mexican kids will hunt will be 
liiddcn in the Mexican settlement in 
the southeastern part of the city 
Eacli of the liunts will get under
way at 2;’J0 o ’clock. Come one come 

at Trieste, Italy. The Fascift ship- all. 
wf rkers built the Batory in ex- I ... No Prizes
change for coal. Luxuriously fitted Two thousand eggs, both of tlic 
for pa'sciigers, the Batorv rivals Tien and candy variety are in rea - 
thc Pilsudski. first liner bu-Ut for ; t'ess. and a commiUce of LloiK Club

' members licuded by L. E. Jones, will 
Sturt liidin'g the eggs at 1:30 o’clock 
this altcrroon. Theic will be plenty 
of eggs lor everyone. Members of 
the local Boy Scout troops will as
sist the Lions in staging the affair. 
No prizes will be offered tins year. 
Children uic requested not to come 
to tlie grounds before 2;30 o ’clock.

Tlie grounds at tlie site of tlie 
major liunl at tlie end of Texas 
Street will be divided into three 
sections in oixler to give the cliild- 
ren ot all ages an equal chance at 
fnding the eggs. One section will be 
reserved for children of prc-scliool 
age; another will be restricted to 
children from seven to ten years 
of age, wliilc a tliird section will be 
lor cliildren above 10, years o l age.
A committee of Lions and Boy 
Scouts will be on liand to patrol 
the grounds in order to care for the 
safety of the participating child
ren.

The Lions Club committee in 
charge ot tlic Easter Egg hunt is 
composed of Claude Crane, chair
man, L. E. Jones, Ellis Conner and 
Jim Williams.

Liberty League

i Says Government Is 
j Trying to Adopt 
! Communism

the Polish Merchant marine.

FLAYS CARDENAS
Strikes and Trouble 

Over Labor Are •
I Cited
i DALLAS, April 11. (iP). — Exiled 
i Plutarco Elias Calles, Mexico’s i “strong arm,”  left here by plane 
j Saturday morning for Los Angeles, 

whence he will motor to his daugh- 
f ter’s San Diego home.
I After an overnight rest in a Dallas 

hotel the lost, haggard and beaten 
expression of yesterday was not evi
dent. Calles is determined upon a 

i complete rest and an aloofness from 
! iwlitics. He said “ the government is

MEXICO CITY, April 11. (/P).— 
Fifty members of the Mexican 
wt rkers federation Saturday at
tempted to seize the residence of 
General Plutarco Calles. exiled 
former dictator. Police and guards 
repulsed the men.

Ircrcc (lu Pont, above, muni
tion:: and clicmicals magnate, has 
contributed SIO.OOO to Crusaders- 
Inc„ and ?86,75fl to the American 
Liberty I^caguc, iccords submitt
ed in the U. S. Senate probe of the 
former oiganizatioii revealed. Du 
Pout was the largest donor cf 
funds to the league on the Senate 
list.

I  trying to force tlie people Into Com
munism and the result has been the 
worst outbreak of strikes and labor 
trouble in the history of Mexico.

Calles, for many years virtual dic
tator of the Southern Republic, was 
exiled .Friday, being transported by 
a government plane to the Inter
national bridge at Brownsville. 
Along with him were Luis Leon, 
former minister of agriculture; for
mer Governor Guanajuato, and Ra
fael Mclehor Ortega. All were or
dered to stay out of the country.

At 11 o ’clock a special progiam 
of music with a sermon “Resurrec
tion Dawn” by the pastor. Rev. Bor
um. will be broadcast over station 
KRLH from the First Baptist 
churcli.

At 10 o ’clock the “Mass of the 
Resui-rection’’ w'ill be read at St. 
George Catholic church where Rev. 
Edw. P. Harrison will preach on 
”Tlic Eternal Easter.”

The morning’s service at the First 
Clnistian church will include a 
special Easter program at the Sun
day school hour, Easter music in 
preparation for the Lord’s Supper, 
observance of the Supper, and an 
Easter sermon by Rev. J. E. Picker
ing.

Easier anthem and Easter liymns 
will be sung by the cliolr at the 11 
o ’clock service at the First Metho
dist church. Rev. Minter will preach 
on “The Resun-ection Power and 
Glory.”

A program of spdeial music will 
be presented at the morning worship 
hour at the Fii’st Presbyterian 
church. The Lord's Supper will be 
observed and Rev. Coleman will 
speak on "Maintaining the Easter 
Glow.’’

THREE INJURED 
AS STRIKERS AND 

PICKETS CLASH^
Police Use Tear Gasj 

To Disperse the j 
Battlers I

MOVE TO EXPROPRIATE 
PROPERTY OF CALLES

MEXICO CITY, April 11. (/P).— 
A move to expropriate the vast 
properties of the exiled fonner dic- 
t:itor of Mexico. Elias Calles, was 
started Saturday in the chamber of 
deputies by leftists. The move would 
include tlie Santa Barbara ranch, 
several urban homes, extensive min
ing, industrial and rural holdings.

SIOUS FALL, S. D. Apr. 11. (/P)— 
At least three ircrsoiis, Including 
one wonuni, were injured and a 
strike leader was arrested here Sat
urday as labor trouble flared anew 
at a packing plant where butchers 
have been on a strike for more than 
a year.

Pickets met workers arriving at 
the .J.jlaiit and figliting followed. 
Police used tear gas bombs to dis
perse the battlers. Stones were 
thrown at workers’ cars.

New Winkler Well Averages 
100 Barrels Hourly in Test

BY FRANK GARDNER
Alter averaging 951/2 barrels per 

hour for ihe first three hours of 
proration test, R. H. Henderson and 
Uscan Oil company No. 1-A 'Walton 
new lime producing strike in Wink
ler county, registered steady flow of 
100 bands per hour for the next 
10 hours. Production was through 
open 2-lnch tubing with gas esti
mated at 3,000,000 cubic feet.

WARD EXTENSION FLOWS 
1,506 BARRELS

Far in excess of most estimates, 
California Company No. 1 Lucy A. 
Adams, new lialf-milc north exten
sion to tlie SouUieast Ward County 
field, flowed 1,506 barrels of oil 
through open tubing and casing on 
the official 24 liour proration test.

Sliot April 3 witli 230 quarts from 
2,480 to bottom at 2,570, the com- 
pictioii gauge on tlie Calirornia well
was delayed for a week wliile oper 

Altliough under some estimates, 1 aiovs clcMiicd out caving hole. Tire

MRS. EILAND ILL
Mrs. Troy Eiland is ill with flu 

and laryngitis at her home on North 
D street.

previously mace on its possibilities, 
the rate of prouuction from the Wo. 
1-A Walton definitely puts it in the 
“big well” class and the area near 
it will doubtless sec much explora
tion in the near future. It topped 
its main pay sec’rion in lime at 3,- 
034 and drilled to a total depth of 
3,049. Production Is natural, neither 
acid nor nltro shot having been giv
en the well.

Said to be producing from a hori
zon comparable to that of the Hen
dricks pool, main Winkler county 
field, the Henderson and Uscan well 
is thought to be separated from the 
wells to the -south by a saddle. It is 
located In the northeast corner of 
section 9, block 26, public school 
land, two miles east of the Sayre 
pool, but can not be regarded as an 
extension of that area since it Is 
pioducing from an entirely differ
ent pay section.

No. 1 Adams hud Us first oil show 
from 2.473 to 2,480, but lopped the 
main pay section at 2,524, cleaning 
itself at 2,450 aiul logging addi
tional jiays on down to total depth.

Location of the extension well is 
in the south corner of section 39, 
block 34. H. & T. C. survey. Two 
offset iocalioiis have been an- 
nouneed; F. H. E. No. 1 Richter and 
others in section 27, and Gulf No. 1 
Estes ill section 38.

GLASSCOCK WILDCAT IS 
UNCHANGED AT 2,542

After logging Us best sliowing so 
far from 2,477 to 2,484, Plcetborn 
Oil Corporation No. 1 Floyd C. 
Dodson, is drilling limestone un
changed below 2,542. The highly 
interesting Glasscock County wild
cat is reported to have a small 
amount of free oil in the hole, most 
of which is believed coming from

the last saturated section whicli also 
bore a puff of gas.

One of tile most Intense leasing 
plays in past months has been stim
ulated by tlie showing of the Glass
cock test. It missed the salt section 
entirely and is credited witli top
ping .solid lime at 2,332, much higher 
than tlie otlicr tests drilled in tlie 
same urea. It got oil sliowings at 
2,005 and 2,075, and cuttings for the 
last several hundred feet of hole 
liavc borne truces of oil.

The Pleetborn lest is located about 
six miles due nortli of Garden City 
ill ‘i,lie southeast corner of section 
13, block 34, township 3 south, T. & 
P. survey.

TUBB AREA TEST DRILLS 
LIME BELOW 3,569

In the Tubb area of Crane County, 
Siiiclair-Prairie and others No. 1 
Tubb Is drilling lime at 3,569 feet. 
The unit test, originally completed 
as a small pumper producing from 
the upper Permian lime, is being 
deepened to tlie “ Tubb pay” liorlzon 
approximately 1,800 feet In the sec
tion from wliich Humble No. 1 Tubb 
flowed 801 barrels per day on po
tential le.st. The Sinclalr-Prairie 
and others test is located in the 
southeast corner of section 3, block 
B-27, public school land, nearly two 
miles northwest of the big Humble 
producer. If it fails to find oil pay 
in the Tubb horizon, it will probably 

(See OIL NEWS, page 8)

FORMER MIDLAND 
MAN IS BURIED

R. L. Harwell, Ex-Lumber 
Dealer Here, Interred 

In Texarkana

CAR OVERTURNS,
TWO ARE INJURED

Angelo Smyrle Sustains 
Broken Bone, Cuts 

In Accident

Angelo Smyrle Midland cafe pro
prietor, sustained a urokcii ’oonc and 
body lacerations and Herschel Price 
local taxi driver, was bruised and cut 
when Smyrle's automobile overturn
ed Friday night near Carlsbad, I ’ex- 
as, wlien Uie iwo were on route to i automobile accident earlier that day 
San Angelo. near Idabel, Okla. His brother J. C.

Reports to George Juaiics, part- Harwell, of Kerens, Texas, received 
ncr of Smyrle, said the two wefc I fractures in tlic accident, 
resting well today and wquld bej Tlic two men liad been to Idabel

Funeral services were licid at 
Texarkana Saturday afternoon for 
R. L. Harwell, 70, former Midland 
lumber dealer, ai:d for many years 
an automobile dealer and civic 
leader at Ballinger. His death oc
curred Friday night as result of an

CATHOUCS PLAN 
EASTmSERVICE

Special Hymns W ill Be 
Presented by Choir 

Of Church

’ ’Tlie Mass of the Rcsurrcclion” 
will be read at St. George church at 
10 o ’clock this morning in obser- 
\ance of Easter. Special Easter 
liyiiuis will be presented by the 
choir assisted by Mrs. Dick Gile and 
Vann B. Mitchell.

Father Edw. P. Harrison, will de
liver a sermon on "The Eternal 
Easter.”

For the services today, the church 
has been specially decorated with 
baskets of Easter lilies, calla lilies, 
and callnations with fem v .Altar 
draplngs are of white linen and the 
deep gold lace that is used only 
on holy days.

New stations of the Cross, depict
ing Christ’s journey to Calvary; re
cently donated to the church have 
also been hung.

PATIENT DOING WELIr

E. M . Powledge who underwent 
an appendix operation in a Midland 
hospital Thursday afternoon was re
ported doing well Saturday.

back licre soon, although both were 
still in a San Angelo hospital. Sniyr- 
le’s automobile was practically de
molished, reports here said.

The accident occured when a tire 
blew out just as Smyrle and Price 
wore taking a double turn across 
the railroad four miles this side of 
CaiTsbUd, ithe 'automobile tuniing 
completely over.

\

TURKEY WANTS TO 
DITCH LAUSANNE

Requests Permission of 
Other Signatories 

To Void Pact
By Associated Press 

The Tui'kisli foreign minister Sat
urday liaiidcd formal notes to the 
other seven signatories of the Lau
sanne treaty, requesting permission 
to abrogate tire pact demilitariz
ing zones on each side of the Dar
danelles.

In Geneva the League of Nations 
conciliation committee recessed un
til Thursday while Salvador de Mad- 
ariga, Spanish delegate sought to 
bring Italian and Ethiopian repres
entatives together for peace talks.

to visit another brother H. J. Har
well. The accident occurred between 
Idabell and Valliaiit, when their 
car struck a culvert and overturn
ed.

R. L. Harwell had been the Ford 
dealer in Ballinger since coming 
hero more tliaii 15 years ago. He 
was prominent in civic activifies, 
us a member of tlie chamber of 
commerce, lire Rotary club and 
Ollier organizations.

Tlic brotliers aiKl Mrs. Harwell 
arc Uie imiiiecliate survivois. The 
couple had no children.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong lias come to 

Midland to accept a position in the 
Western Union office. She is suc
cessor to Mrs. Vivienne Christian 
who has gone to Weatherford.

Bulletin
With 23 bands in coiiipelitioii, 

the Midlard high school band 
Saturday in Abilene took one 
first aniil one second place award 
in the annual contest sponsored 
by llarclin-Siininons ' university. 
The band won .':econd place in the 
marching contests, and C. A. Gold
smith won first place its drum ma
jor. Other results were not knoivn 
at press time.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Miss Doris Dunagan is home from 

college to spend the Easier holidays 
with her mother, Mi’s. Doris Duna
gan.

F l a it er  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;BEG. U. b. PAT. orr.

m

I t -  - J '

Dancers arc always within two 
feet of reaching success.
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E NE S

W A S  H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, April 11.—Every so often the nation 
has to have a new chief justice of the U. S. Supreme 
Court. The next one. many insiders believe, will be Jus
tice Harlan Fiske Stone.
/Stone is the youngest and most vigorous member of the 

court’s liberal bloc. His personality and his forceful dis- 
.sehting opinions have made him a candidate for the man
tle of the beloved late Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
• Holmes never became chief Jus-, succeed Hughes if it falls to Roose- 

tice, but Stone is only 63 and some | yc^ jq choose a successor, 
o f those who have Roosevelt’s con
fidence are sure the pre.sident will 
elevate him to that ix)st if he ever 
gets the chance.

Chief Justice Charles Bv’ans 
Hughes is 74, beyond the retire
ment age and not very happy.
Justice. Louis D. Brandels, although 
in spiritual kinship with the New

^ J h s L jo w y v

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

He’s Tireless Worker
Outstanding among Stone’s dis

tinctions :
His .sheer physical strength and 

energy match those -o f Justice | 
Owen J. Roberts on the conserva- 1 
live side. He is wiiling to take I 
on the work of writing the most j

Deal,’ is 79 and ■ hardly likely to i important dissents and to lead in ;

Glances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Clark

i

M i l

Frank Aldrich, an officer in the 
reserves and an authority on mili
tary tactics, explains that the pro
per procedure when beating a re
treat is to retreat faster than the 
enemy advances.

•:= ♦ *
George D. McCormick, who is a 

bachelor, is reported to have receiv
ed a leap year proposal, but replied 
that he would be a brother to her.

*  :;t

Elbert Hubert once wrote;
The typical auditor is a man past 

middle age, spare, wrinkled, intelli
gent, passive, noncommittal, with 
eyes like a codfish, polite in con
tact. but at the same time unre
sponsive, cold, calm and damnably 
composed as a concrete post or 
plaster of paris cast; a human 
petritication with a heart of feld
spar and without charm of the 
friendly ge^m. minus bowels, pas- 
.sion or a sense of humor. Happily 
they never reproduce and all of 
them finally go to hell.

By way of rebuttal we wish to 
refer you to Alec Turner, an ami
able and sociable person, comfort
ably portly in physique and with 
the warmest of disposition.

#  r;:

Hubbbard must not have been run 
ning ills busine.ss to suit the stock
holders. consequently the auditor 
looked pretty tough to him.

» • »
A Midland woman says one man 

nas boarded at her nouse for 23 
consecutive years. He is her hus
band.

''Midway^  ̂ Scene At Tidwell Shows

Haight’s Dreams

Everyone has dreams. The onlj' I 
thing about them is that no one j

has a good and correct idea of what 
the dieam was about an hour after 
the waking nour. I Heard a man of 
intelligence .say, to a friend in the 
lobby of the Hotel Scharbauer that 
Haight’s dreams were a lot of hoo
ey. Possibly they are but the friend 
said haven’t you had dreams like 
that and the reply was that he sine 
had but he, couldn’t remember them. 
Well the friend said then Haight 
sure has beaten you out, he remem
bers his and you don't. Yours might 
be better than his but you can't 
tell it and he does whether they 
are good or bad. Now how many are 
like that? The recounting of dreams 
is not the highest form of intellect
ual attainment in the world. It is 
only the matter of memory.

ThLs morning, just before ihe call 
to get up came. I flopped over and 
dreamed that the Queen of Sheba 
came into my. humble abode and said 
to the maid that she must see me 
at once. So i  said, send the old gal 
in, but the queen remarketl that she 
must have an escort of music and 
marching soldiers. Well that suited 
me sublimely; music and marching, 
soldiers. What could be better? ■ 
Strutting up the avenue with a loyi 
of red uniforms in the van right | 
into my bedroom. I couldn’t have ar
ranged the matter better. Gash,' 1 1 
was going to have a regular blow
out: the queen was to sit in my 
room and maybe caress me and pull 
my hair or do things that a qyeen 
is permitted to do that is nobody’s 
business but a queens. And queens 
can do just about what they please 
so long as they are queens. So the 
music continued and woke me up 
and I found out that the radio had : 
been turned on by the real ''queen" 1 
of the mansion, and my hair was | 
mussed up by the same queen who | 
remarked that if id id n ’t get a move 
on me the breakfast would be cold. 
Now what can you do about it? I ! 
don't know. . ■

Harry L. Haight, t
<In printing this effusion suppose! 

you try to cut the eirors down to j 
four, sort o f a fifty-fifty proposition i 
over last week. It’ll read better, i

Above is a typical scene on the 
Midway of tlie T. . Tidwell Carni
val and Show.s, coming to Mid
land for a week’s engagement

April 12-18. The shows again will 
be located on the lot west of Pag
oda Pool. Twenty rides and a new 
liiic-iip of show.‘. and features, in

cluding a nightly free act, will be 
seen this year.

surance.
The official report, although ad- 1 

mitting the po.ssibility among o th - ' 
ers of an interference with the I 
pilot, neither explained nor men
tioned any of those discoveries. The 
rigid Department of Commerce 
censorship has resisted efforts to 
obtain more light on the results of 
the investigation.

(C o p y r ig h t .  .\E.\ .S o r v ic '.  In*’ .)

Japanese Leads
In Rice Planting

Statue of Monk Is 
Restored to Alamo

ORANGE i/P)—K. Kishi, ex-Jap- 
anese nobleman and pioneer Orange 
County rice farmer, will plant the 
largest rice acreage of any farmer 
in the county this year, A, J. Me

Dessert Protection Taken 
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (U.R)— 

To prevent repetition of a 1935 
student food strike again.st des
serts at Walla Walla College, a

SAN ANTONIO (*¥>)—A four and 
one-half foot adobe rock statute of 
a monk, dateti 1502, again is resting 
in its niche in the Alamo, after be- 

•K'ov.r.io , tug treasured in a San Antonio
household for 150 years.

The statute, returned to the Ala
mo by William F. Freeman, weighs 
approximately 500 pounds. Freeman

1000 ,The Japanes etvill cultivate 
.aeres.

Rice growing in Orange County 
was halted several years ago when 
salt water invaded Cow and Adams 
bayous, the only sources of irriga
tion. The installation^of the new!

said it had been handed down in 
his family for generations. Accord | 
Ing to family legend. Freeman’s :

Texas Will Honor 
Anson Jones, Doctor, 
Statesman, President

DALLAS (JP)—Texas is building a 
permanent shrine to the memory of 
Anson Jone.s—in youth a gloomy 
store clerk in a New York town, 
fourt hpresident of tlie Republic of 
Texas in maturity, and a suicide 
when the Republic became a state 
in the federal union.

Tlie young man. whose greatest 
ambitions was to be a doctor, be
en meoneof the brilliant and tragic 
figures in the history Texas will 
celebrate at a $25,000,000 world’s 
fair here June 6 through Nov. 29.

A likeness of Jones will appear 
In ihe Hall of Heroes in the $1,200,- 
000 Texas Hall of State along with 
tho5e of Sam Houston and Stephen 
P. Austin, a permanent memorial to 
the men who lealize;! Texas' free
dom in 1836.

Jones v/as 29 wlien he wen to 
Utica N. Y, to clerk in his broth
ers’ general store after two years 
of teaching school. He read medi
cine by candle light when store 
chores were done and after two 
years of plodding was granted a li
cense to practice medicine. Subse
quently he managed to gp through 

i Jefferson Medical College at Phila
delphia but whe he arrived in Tex
as in 1826, $17 in cash and about 
$50 worth of medicines were his on
ly possessions.

At the Battle of San Jacinto he 
was both surgeon and soldier. D ur
ing the Republics he was Brazoria 
County representative in congress, 
minister to 'Washington, two terms 
senator, secretary of state and fi
nally president.

He opposed bitterly the union of 
Texas with the United States and 
soon after the ceremony, February 
16, 1846, in which the Stars and 
Stripes replaced the Lone Star flag, 
he took his life.

huge new 40-quart ice cleam 1 irrigat^^^^  ̂ y ^ r  “ n̂ >er I
. S ;  dMry. "  : t r ' 2. ! :  ' t>« statute on his property between j

China Starts Silk Drive.

SHANGHAI (U.R)-

Jurv Precedent Broken. 
TULSA, Okla, '.U.ni—Tom Cray

ton, 'Dilsa negro, was the first mem-

vive the indu.stry and 18,000 acre; . to capture the world'silk m 
are being p. epared lor the 1936 K har bemlTaken^^^^^  ̂ mirristtj- of
crop.

Kishi came here 25 years ago and j 
tgaged in giowing of rice on a;engaged

bet of his race to ser.'e on a district large scale. He maintained the lar
court jury in Tulsa County, In the ' gest combination truck farm and j ,./n,inpH tr> the chanel 
past many negroes have been .sum- ■ rice plantation ’in this section but. ^
moiled lor jiu’v .service but thev j although salt water drove him from 
have all been dlsmi.^-od for variou.*-’ I his faim near Terry, he will attempt

a comeback this year.

In a drastic ef- 
mar- 

in-
M exicaiir tin-  ̂ ‘ 'ustry will soon establish selling ag- mexicans. inc j

A bapusmal front, also obtained ! providing for the standard-
from the Alamo in this way, has | S e " s e  .silk '

leasons.
Beryllium is a metal about one- 

third lighter than aluminum.

■ Approximately 16,000,000 thunder- 
, storms take place annually or 44,- 
000 daily.

1/  .

O-S-^-'AT OPe I

?! know you have that toa.ster here somewhere; I .saw 
it only last summer.”

the hot infighting at court confer- j 
ences which precede decisions. i

Stone is not in sympathy with  ̂
much of the New Deal. Appoint- > 
ed by Coolidge and a close per-1 
sonal friend of Herbert Hoover, he  ̂
is a Republican. But he is a fight
ing champion for a liberal interpre- i 
tation of the Constitution and the j 
rights of Congress to legislate a s ! 
against opinions influenced by per- j 
sonal. political, or economic bias. I

If Hoover were to be re-elected, | 
Stone undoubtedly would return to ; 
his old place in the Hoover “ medi- ! 
cine ball cabinet.

F;)i- a supreme coiut justice. 
Stone’s background is unusually 
diversified. He started out as a 
teacher of law and got into the 
habit of judging without the .serv
ice in corporation iaw to which 
most justices have been largely 
confined.

He left his post as dean of Co
lumbia University law school to 
join the big firm of Sullivan & 
Cromwell, where he had a chance 
to learn the tricks of Wall Street. 
Finally he served as attorney gen
eral in the cabinet.

Personally, Btone probably is the 
court’s most populai- memijer. He 
“ gets around” more t'nan any other

justice and has a sirong sense of ■ 
humor.

Hush on Air Cra.sh Probe- I
A legend is still floating around, 

to the effect that the crash of an | 
American Airlines plane in Arkan- 
.sas, which killed 17 itersons, resulted 
wlten a dope fiend, who had taken 
out heavy insurance just before the 
flight, suddenly murdered the pilot*

Although this fantastic version 
wasn’t mentioned in the Btireau of 
Air Commerce’s report, which o f
ficially declared the tragedy a mys
tery, the report conspicuously omit
ted mention of certain evidence 
which aided the build-up of the 
theor.v. and orders Have been is
sued requiring that pilot com))nrt- 
ments be locked and passengers bar
red tlierefrom.

Several phials of morphine wei-e 
found in the wreckage. A hole 
which .some thought probably had 
been made by a bullet fired Inside 
the plane v.'as also discovered in a 
piece of metal. The wreckage also 
turned up an unidentified revolver. 
Then there was the aforementioned 
rumor that a passenger had been 
financially embarrassed and had 
taken out a large amount of in-
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. . .  ^ 5
IN T W O  VERSIONS— the 
Playboy a& illustrated 
here, and the Bantam 
■with^-wider band.

Jayson

SHIRTS

In the..

1836
SPRING

SMARTNESS

$1.95 & $2.50

FOR STYLE & QUALITY, 2 Pairs $1 & 3 Pairs $1

W ilso n  D r y  G oods Co.
Midland, Texas

J u f t

H e r e  ready and waiting is the Series 
40 Buick Special — tagged with the 
lowest prices in Buick history — easily 

within your reach.

It offers not just power, but the oil-hushed, 
m ile-eating pow der-flash  pow er of the 
ablest straight-eight engine in the world!

It’s smooth — not with the pulpy smooth
ness of rubber— but with the solid, lasting, 
lash-free smoothness of precise engineer
ing— the positive torque-tube drive — 
road-leveling Knee-Action wheels.

It’ s fast— no heedful man will ever want 
to travel a highway at the “ open”  pace of a 
Special—but its abundant speed is balanced 
with the smoothest, lightest tiptoe hy
draulic brakes you ever put a foot to—and 
its solid, low-swung, road-hugging bulk 
spells security that even back-seat drivers 
sense!

It’s a dream to handle. It’s a joy to own. 
1 t’s so rugged you’ ll wonder what serv
ice stations are for and thrifty as you 
never thought an eight could be.

There’s one here ready to show you 
what it can do. It will cost you, under 
the new General Motors Installment 
Plan, only two or three dollars a week 
more than the lowest price cars. So 
this time— why not something special 
— a Buick Special — a car that’s right 
now wffy out in front?

' :

to $1945 are the list prices o f  
the ne^v Buicks at Flint, M ich., 
subject to change nvithout notice. 
Standard and special acces
sories groups on a ll models 
at extra cost. A ll Buick prices 
include safety glass throughout 
as standard equipment.

★  ★  ★  ★  
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE!
Ask about the General Motors

insiallmeut plan

A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
107 South Colorado —  Midland, Texas

W H EN vEIETTER  A U TO M  ARE B U IL T , B U IC K  W IL L  B U IL D  TH E M
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Miss Watson Forecasts Great Future
For Newly-Created Eighth District

Editor's Note: The following' paper,was read by Miss Watson as a 
“ class prophecy’’ for the Eighth district of the Texas. Federated clubs 
at the “ class comnieneenient”  luncheon which celebrated the creation 
of the new district during the Sixth district annual convention at 
Abilene last week.

L i s ? !

« ( H E S !

iiliRfiflmi

liUi

By m s s  LYDIE G. WATSON
Today I am reminded of a personal experience which was mine, about 

two months past. For many moons the question had been to “ bob. or not 
to bob’’ and at length, finally, and consequently, after much mature and 
perspiring reflection, and I had relieved myself of an ankle deep sigh, 
but with a very decided upside down feeling the momentous question 
was decided, and I went to the beauty parlor. Such a major opei'ation 
seemed to justify me in going to the hospital, but lo! that woman casually 
snipped off in three minutes the platinum home grown thatch which I 
had been one hundred and four years raising.

Thus it is today when we are 
bidding farewell to our Alma Mater 
severing those contacts so many 
years dear! leaving those friends 
and associates, who during years 
past have kept oui' hearts, souls and 
minds in a whirl o f . star shine.

We feel timid, reluctant, and as 
if we are leaving our youth and girl
hood behind us. That we are going 
lo face the grim realities of men, 
and be tested in the furnace of life.
But just watch our step! The 8th.
Di.strict will now go s^Yinging off 
into .star .spangled skies and rising 
like a touch of glory we’ll hardly 
recognize the moon as we shoot by.

And now while oiur Spirits are do
ing aeronautic stunts, and we are 
using a little high iwwered optimism 
to discourage the jinx which the 
I he .secession of the 6th. district has 
placed upon us, let us. tell you of 
this new District. This infant 8th. 
district, which even in its romper 
day is going to march sturdily off 
as though it heard cheering.

We are not thrown off the main 
road of life and cast into a country 
lane. Our entire district lies in a 
sun-drenched area of sceiric beauty.
Midland and Big Spring are rich 
in oil and the world of “ hoofs” and 
the invigorating prairie air makes us 
feel as fresh as a January calendar.
Tho.se stretching Western Prairies, 
where ’tis said there are more rivers 
and less water, more cows, and less 
milk, and one can see further and 
see less than any where in the 
world.

Within our District is El Paso, a 
city of w'ea'-th, health and history 
and is located in Paso-del-Norte 
from which the city derives its 
name. El Paso with a population 
of 102,421 and might be regarded 
as the capital of the Sunshine Belt.
This means that El Paso has not 
only sunshine and climate to offer 
the sufferer from tuberculosis, but 
also, here against a background of 
ronv.mtic history are all the facili
ties and creature comforts which 
the most -sophisticated could ask.
Great hotels, modem apartments, 
beautiful homes, gardens and parks, 
amusements and sports; fraternal 
and religious organizations: schools 
a;id .(Splleges.

■^In  every direction from El Paso 
lie scenic and historical wonders.
CarJsjaad Cavern, the world’s great
est underground marvel. To the 
north are 10,000 foot mountains.
National Park, streams for fishing, 
woods for hunting. Ruins of Pu
eblo homes of the red man stand as 
mute reminders of the races that 
once flourished. Gigantic dams re
strain water of turbulent rivers for 
farming in green valleys that once 
were desert. Mines bring forth the 
riches of the earth. To the south 
lies Mexico, land of mystery, with 
its untold and unspoiled beauties.
From these sources El Paso draws 
material for a background full of 
interest. Indian legends, tales of 
the old cattle days, of boom towns, 
of the youthful desperado Billie the 
Kid, of gun fights of the glamorous 
old West.

Frankly your speaker, not having 
any more sense of direction than an 
egg beater does not know exactly 
how to pilot you to the “ Alps of 
Texas”  but perhaps if -we take a 
southeasterly direction we will come 
to Alpine a little city of 5000 in
habitants. nestled among the foot
hills of the Rockies in , the Texas 
Big Bend, and the last frontier of 
America, thei-efore is rich in his
torical interest.

Aipine is the largest city in Brew
ster county, which is the largest 
county in Texas—hense the .slogan:

“ The largest city in the. largest 
county, in the largest state, in the 
United States.”

Rumor says not another town in 
Texas, not even the. United States 
can boast of as many attractions 
as can Alpine. McDonald O'oserva- 
tory. second largest in the United. 
States can be .seen from Alpine, a 
distance of forty miles. Historic Ft. 
Davis twenty five miles north. Nine
ty miles from Alpine are the pic
turesque Chisos mountains, where 
the Big Bend National project-of 
one million acres is being develop
ed.

The scenery is unsurpassable. The 
clear and rarified atmosphere per
mit view.s from many points, with 
radius nearing 300 miles in extent. 
The marvelous handiwork of na-. 
ture is nowhere more grandly or 
colorfully exemplified than in the 
three canyons of the Rio Grande. 
Also for the first time in  its his
tory Texas has an opportunity of 
securing a National Park, the Big 
Bend. It is an honor few other 
states have received at the hands 
of the Federal Government. It is 
also said -that our president and 
others at the steering wheel, are 
friendly to the idea of asking the 
Mexican government to join us and 
create a great International park by 
setting aside an area equalling our 
own on their side of that “ Plumed 
serpent” , the Rio Grande. ;

Pecos. Marfa, Ft. Davis, Ft. 
Stockton. Balmorhea, Ysleta. Stan- i 
ton, McCamey, Wink. Van Horn are j 
also among our beloved towns in 
which we are well pleased and not 
forgetting our rural clubs and their 
achievements.

It may be justly claimed that 
Shakespeare is a more complete 
master of the heroine than the 
hero, and there are critics who in
sist his female . characters are the 
more perfect even from the view
point of dramatic art. What rich 
material then could he have glean
ed from the women o f the West! 
The Western woman is not cold and 
masculine even though her environ
ment often forces her to be a help
meet as well as a help eat. She is 
so farmly feminine that among the 
real historic women of great in
tellect we do not find her equal 
and w’e shall search the world ofr 
poetry and romance in vain to dis
cover' her parallel. Judging her fu 
ture. accompll.sbment by the glowing 
achievements of her past, we pre
dict, that when you of our Alma 
Mater visit us in years to come you 
will find that the club women of 
8th. district have developed into the 
type w’ho will embody the Integrity 
of the pilgrim, the* idealism of the 
cavalier, the courage of the pioneer. 
The woman who will hold high the 
torch of service to home and com
munity, and who in National pros
perity or disaster will always main
tain her faith in the destiny of her 
country. Our 8th. District.

Spring Recital 
Dates Are Named

Following final declamation con
tests, expression pupils of Miss Leo
na McCormick are: beginning work 
for the spring recitals, she has, 
announced.

Two recitals will be- given .pre
school pupils being presented at the 
Yiujca. theatre Wednesday evening 
May 6 and older pupils at the same 
theatre. Friday evening. May 8.

Loyal Workers Are 
Hosts, Honoring BTU 
Training Teachers

Honoring the four Hardin-Sim- 
mons students who have conducted 
a BTU training school at the Bap
tist church the past week, the Loyal 
Workers BTU entertained with a 
party at the church annex. Friday 
evening.

Miss Annie Faye Dunagan direct
ed. the games, a feature of the even
ing's amusement being a take-off 
on the BTU school faculty.

A salad plate was served to the 
honorees, Messrs. Chas Dickson. Sel
by Aswell, Jack Edgar and Everett 
Milam, aind the following .guests: 
M W ^  Thalia Howejl,. <Dorothy 
Hines, Jessie Mae Smith, Alta Mer- 
rell, Marcella Stmwn, Edith Biz- 
•zell, Marjorie Ward, Nora Mae Blz- 
zell, Jo Ann Arnett, Willie Merle 
Caffey. Lucille Scarborough, Annie 
Faye Dunagan, Vivian .Arnett. FSda 
Stewart, Obera Hines, Messrs, Low- 
ell Webb, Lloyd Walker, Dean Bry
ant, R. L. Denham, Cecil Waldrep, 
Alton Gault, Neil Boimds, Eddie 
FVank Conner, Ernest Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Wood..

Miss McCormick 
Leads Story Hour 
On Saturday

Miss Leona McCormich was in 
charge of the story hour at the 
children’s library Saturday morn
ing. included in .the tales, for the 
hour were “Heri-Oster Hase", or 
"The Legend of the Easter Egg,” 
“ Piince Wicked and the Grateful 
Animals.” "The Ghost Pictiu-e,” 
“The Goose Girl at the Well," and 
“Chicken Little.”

Stories were also told by Mar
tha Jane Bucy and Dorothy Turn
er and Lois Black and Ellana East- 
ham read Easter poems.

Children attending were; Ellana 
Eastham, Mary Martha Sivalls, Pat
sy Traversie, Jeanine Traversle, El- 
oise Pickering, Betty Ruth Pickering 
Lais Black. Dorothy Turner, Mar
tha Jane Bucy. Jane Butler, Ruth 
Tisdale, Donna Mae Kelley, Mary 
Alice McClanihan, Ann Mason. Al
berta Smith, Joe Bailey Obering, 
Alden Obering, Byron Griffin, Billy 
Eikin, Roydi Williamson, Eugene 
Hayes. Hubert Drake, James Mer- 
rell, James Pylant.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John E. Pickering, Pa.stor.
H .' O, Bedford, Superintendent of 

Bibie School.
Mrs. Lee Cornelius. Director of 

Music..
9:45 a.m.—Special Easter program 

by all departments in church audi
torium.

10:50 a.m,—Easter mu.slo in prep
aration for Lord’s Supper.

11:00 a.m.—The Loid’s Supper and 
worship. An Easter sermon by pas
tor.

4:30 p.m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p.m.-rintermediate Endeav

or.
8:00 p.m.—Worship and baptismal 

service.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, services of 

prayer.
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday, choir rehear
sal.

3:30 p.m.—Monday,. Rijnhart Cir
cle..

(Note; May we give the public a 
special invitation to be with us in 
oiu:. Easter Worship. Sunday, morn
ing. We, are always glad to have 
vlistors worship with us.)

Use the Classifieds
►.(H

A very special notice to 
the discriminating lady. 

.We now feature the
New Kalor
Machineless
Permanent

f

Manufactured by one of 
the oldest and most re

liable houses known.
The steam chamber is 
so regulated that it is 
impossible to fail or ov- 
ensteam any type hair.
Call Mr. Boch at Our 
Beauty Shop or Mr. 
Donovan at Llano Beau
ty Shop for your ap

pointment.

A $10.00 WAVE GIVEN FOR $7.50
OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

BTU Training 
School Closes

Tile flve-day BTU training school 
held at the Bapti.sl church last week 
closed with an examination given 
to approximately 60 students Friday 
night.

Total enrollineivt in the course 
was 78.

Commencement exercises will be 
held.at the First Baptist church in 
Big Spring this afternoon, at 3 
o ’clock with Miss Nola Hasty of 
Dallas in charge.

Rev. E. D. Dunlap of Sweetwater 
will give the. elxief address.

A special musical number wlll.be 
presented by Messrs. Chas Dickson 
an d , Sely Aswell who have taught 
classes here the past week.

Prairie Lee Club 
Sees Demonstration

The relation of design to person
ality, a discussion of cotton mater
ials, and the showing of samples of 
the various new cotton fabrics was 
the feature of the meeting of the 
Praire Lee home demonstration 
club with Mrs. W. R. Gentry, Thurs
day. Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, coun
home, demonstration agent, present
ed the talk.

Members present were: Mmes. B. 
T. Graham, W. M. Bramlett, E. D. 
Sanders, and, the hostess. Visitors 
were Mrs. J. E. Wallace, and Mrs. 
Hollingsworth.

The club will meet with Mr.s. B. 
T. Graham, April 22.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Bonim, Pa.stor

9:45 a.m.—Sumiay school. Goal 
500.

11;00 a.m.—Morning.worship. Spe
cial Easter musical program by full 
choii'. men'.s chorus, and women’s 
duet-

Message by the. pastor, “Resur
rection Dawn.” Service to be broad-, 
cast over .Station KRLH.

6:30 p.m.—Training service. Goal 
200.

7:45 p. m.—Evening worslilp. Ser
mon by the pastor. “ Beneath a 
Gourd Vine.”

Special mitslc by Mrs. Albert E. 
Aires of Carbibad, N. M.

Mothers Will Be 
Guests at Program

Mothers of the members will be 
specially invited guests at :the meet
ing of the World Friendship club at 
the Methodist. church this evening 
at 6 o ’clock.

Colleen Oates, will be leader for 
the program which will include the 
following numbers:

Song—Pass Me Not—No- 219.
Prayer.
Scripture—Math. 28:1-10.
Story—Mexico—Mrs, Frank Pror 

thro.
Quiet Music—Easter selections— 

Eleanor Hedrick.
Roll Call-rr
Business
Song—Where He . Lead.s, Me—No. 

103.
Benediction.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth C. Minter. Pastor.
W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Su

perintendent.
Mrs. De .Lo Douglas, Choir Di

rector.
9:45 a.m,—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning wor.sltlp and 

preaching b.v the pastor. Subject 
'I'he Resurrection Power and Glory.

6:00 p.m.—World Friendship Club 
meets at the church under direc
tion of Mrs. Prank Prothro.

6:45 p.m.—Senior and HI Lea
gues meet.

745 p.m.—Evening worship and 
preaching by Rev, z . H. Young, pre
siding elder of the Sweetwater dis-. 
triqt. The second quarterly confer
ence will be held immediately fol
lowing the service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHU*W’H
W. J. Coleman, Minister.

J. L. Kendrick, Suiuiay School Su
perintendent.

Mrs. VV. J. Coleman, Minister of 
music.

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. The 

minister’s Easter message will be 
“Maintaining tbp Easter Glow.” A 
program of special music will be 
presented and the Lord's Supper will 
be observed afterward,

6:00 p.m.—Vesper service and ser
mon Iji the minister.

r-------------------------- ------------
j Announcements  i

Monday
Tlic Rijnhaxt circle will meet in 

the educational rooms of the. First 
.Christian, church Monday afternoon 
:at 3:30 o ’clock.

• Presbyteria'n auxiliary circles 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock as follows: Circle A with 
Mr.s. Paul Young, 801 N Main street; 
Circle B with Mrs. R. L. Miller, 202 
S Big Spring.

The Methodist missionary socie
ties will meet in circles, Monday 
afternoon as follows: Mary Schar- 
bauer with Mrs. Joe Capriota, 725 
W Louisiana at 3:30 o’clock; Laura 
Haygood with Mrs. Noel G. Oates, 
301 N Pecos, at 3:30 o ’clock; Belle 
Bennett nvith M r s .  Teri-y Elkin, 610 
N Main, at 3 o ’clock, Mrs. M; V. 
Cowan as hostess.

Baptist YWA members will meet 
at the church Monday evening at 

.7;’0 o ’clock for. mission study.

ox

Tuesday
The Business and Professional 

Women’s club will hold Its first 
monthly, dinner meeting for April in 
'the assembly room of the courthouse 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Wednesday
The Wednesday club will meet 

with Mrs. Elliott Cowden, 201 North 
C street, Wednesday, afternoon at 
'3 o’clock.

; The Modern Study ...club will have 
a luncheon at the Hotel Scharbuer 
Wednesday at noon.

Play, Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. A. O. Thomas, 902 W Louisi- 

'yina, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, Mrs. E. W. Anguish will

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Seharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I,

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be. held at 8 
o ’clock.

North Midland Club 
Sees Demonstration

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home, demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration on . cotton, materials 
at the meeting of the North Mid
land club with Mrs. S. L. Alexander 
Friday afternoon.

One new member, Mrs. H. L. 
Green, was received Into the,.club.

Present were: Mmfis, Leonard. 
Hallman, A. C.‘, Ca.swell, C. C. Car
den, o. M. Tyner, S. H. Gwyn, A. L. 
Hallman, W. B. prlver, G. C.'Driver 
D. H. Gwyn, HoUlngsWorth, Green, 
P. P. Barber,'and the hostess.

F e m i n i n e
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILANH

Easter, possibly m ore than any 
other holiday unless Christmas, 
seems to call into display the musi
cal talent which Midland has in 
such abundance. We rather like the 
idea. While our idea of religion is 
not a thing of too much display, the 
average person is sincerely helped, 
we believe, and so is the average 
community by occasional worship 
services. Easter, is a fitting .time for 
such.

Our idea of a really strong per- 
■son is one who. can live through a 
time of-stress and strain with a 
really- calm demeanor, unhurrled- 
unconfused, sure of his goal. To 
any such, we offer onstinted ad
miration.

But. contrariwise, we don’t like or 
admire people, who < are TOO calm, 
who." can never be. enthusiastc. or 
ardent, .or indlgnarit.

In other words, still waters are 
only to be admired • if • we know 
there.'is'a.,current-beneath and a 
calm and,cool.exterior only if we 
know, it masks a flame.

WeYe all.'ready for the Easter 
parade ctoday—which. is .to say that 
we’ve-, hftd our last-year’s hat re

furbished, our last year’s coat clean 
ed, and our last year’s shoes polish
ed, Even so, we’ll enjoy - the- parade 
of fashion, despite the fact of stand 
ing on the sidelines.

There’s something to be said for 
the ability of, being content on the 
.sidelines anyway.

We’re ready to admit that it is 
spring. Yesterday we drank, iced tea 
for luncli and didn’t shiver after- 
v/ard. Also yesterday the office force 
started on its summer menu of mid- 
afternoon ice cream cones.

The county school fair is a worthy 
enterprise and one which deserves 
cooperation from schools and citi
zenry. It should be encouraged tc, 
gi'ow in size yearly.

Cowboy Ballads 
Grow in Popularity

SAN ANGELO (/P)—Cowboy bal- 
lad.s are more popular now than at 
anytime in the 46 years. George 
Allen has sold music here.

Allen came to West Texas in 1883 
to be a sheepherder but instead op
ened a music store in an adobe hut 
on $50 capital. For years “ a goodly 
part” of his trade was in French 
harps which he sold to sheepherd- 
ers.

“Cowhands confined their yearn
ings for their boots and saddles to 
the bunkhou.se and the call o f the 
range was ever present without the 
accompaniment of an offrkey. steel 
guitar in the early days of West;

Women Golfers Have 
8-Table Luncheon.

Mrs.: Jas. S. Maxwell Jr. and Mrs. 
S ..P . Hazlip were hostesses at, the 
weekly luncheon o f the., women’s 
Golf association at the Country.club 
Friday.

Luncheon was served at eight four 
some tables laid with colored cov
ers and centered with bouquets of 
daisies, baby’s breath, and fern.

Among , the luncheon group was 
a party of fifteen, guests of Mrs. C. 
H. Oles entertaining for Mrs. 
Thompson. 'This group aftenvard 
gathered at the Dies home for an 
afternoon of cards.

Bridge was also played at the 
clubhou.se following luncheon.

Golf games, were played in the 
inorning,.

Texas,” he said.
“Wherever a group gathered the 

most natural outlet for high spirits 
was music. People of this little wes
tern trading post sang, played anjd 
enjoyed better music on the whole 
than they do today. Coming-from 
all points of the compass San An- 
geloans then har been educated In 
music.”

Mr.: Allen kho came here, from 
Boston, is 80 years old.

Rose Island, part of the Samoan 
group, has the .distinction, of being 
the most southerly land to which 
the - United States has undisputed 
possession.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchell, Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Sapt.

9:45 a. m„ — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sarvices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning In the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial Welcome to attend is extend
ed to aU.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Seharbauer.

Tlie Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Schamauer. • Mrs, 
J. Howai’d Hodge Is teacher.

read.

.lunior Woman’s Wednesday club 
will meet with Mrs. Nancy Stevet^ 
at the Porter Rankin home on Loiis 
islana street, Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock.

Thursday
The Thursday cliib will meet with 

Mrs. J. H. McClure, 200 South A 
street, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Bien Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. Thos B. Flood, 1201 W Illinois, 
Thui'sday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Raneli. Grows Huge Turnips.
MADERA, Cal. (U.R)—The PeiTj’ 

Hilton ranch near here is growing- 
turnips that average 26 poun(is 
each. They are reported to be deli
cious although no one has yet suci 
ceeded in eating an entire turnip.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

' 306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

LOOK AT THE ENGINE

LOOK AT THE CAR

THEN LOOK AT THE PRICE

ii

C o n s id e r in g  whht you . get, the Ford V-8 is 
theJowest priced car in America.

No-other car with a V->8 engine can be had 
witMn, a thousand dollars,of Its iprice.

These, are just plain fact.s. Price is not the 
most important thing about a car. But in the 
Fdr.d V- 8 yon get a big, roomy car with a V-8 
engine, a 112-inch wheelbase, and a low price 
too. A car with fine quality in the unseen parts 
as well as where it shows. A car that is econom, 
ical to.run and stays out of the repair shop.

Check lip on what you get and what it costs 
and you will find it pays to put your hard- 
earned money in a Fdrd V-8. No extra charge 
for Safety.Gloss all around, or 6-inch air-balloon 
tires. This applies to all Ford cars.

^ 2 5  A M O N T H  B U Y S  
A N Y  N E W  F O R D  V - 8  C A R  

a ft e r  th e  usual law dtnvn^payment

Low monthly payments on authorized 
UCC % %  per month Finance Plans. -Any 
Ford dealer will he glad to arrange this 
for yon, with liberal allowance for yonr 

present; car.

$ V P ,  F.  O .  B.  D E T R O I T .  S T A N D A R D  

A C C E S . S O R Y  C R O U P , .  I N C L U D I N G  

B U M P E R S  A N D  S P A R E  TIRF*,  E X T R A .

Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co,
FORD DEALER — MIDLAND, TEXAS
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PERMUN BASIN CUIBS READY FOR lEACUE OPENER APRIL 1 8
6  TEAMS WAITING 
FOR “ GO”  SIGNAL 
IN PENNMT CHASE

Texon, the Perennial 
Champs, Again 

Favorites
By BILL COLLYNS

The six clubs comprising the Per
mian Basin circuit, Texon, Ozona, 
Wink. Crane, McCamey and Iraan,

, are ready to go, the umpires have 
beeir appointed and assigned, and 
everything is in perfect leadiness 

■ for the opening April 18 of what 
promises to be the most successful 
season in the history of West Texas’ 
fastest baseball loop. All of the 
dubs have strengthened up for the 

"TUlTent season and competition is 
expected to wax unusually warm.

The Texon Oilers, perennial cham- 
"pions of this section, have added a 

pitcher, a catcher and a utility man, 
< and it appears that the Oilers are 

taking no chances in relinquishhig 
' the championship. The veteran 

Snipe Conley retains the managerial 
reins of the Big Lake Oil Co. spon- 

• sored club with Fred Haddock han
dling the business end.

Slim Harris remains at Ozona as 
manager of the Giant entry, and it 
is reported that the Ozona club will 
be in the money again this season. 
Harris, former Texas leaguer, pilot
ed the Giants to the second half 
championship last season. Ozona 
lias added several new players, but 
the club will not be strengthened 
until the second half when numer- 
ou.s college stars will be added. If 
it rains in Crockett county within 
tile next two months, watch the 
Giants go.

The veteran Ed Neely replaces 
The fiery Mack Saxon as manager 
of the McCamey Refiners this sea- 
Efui. -Neely promising the McCamey 
fans a team of championship cali
bre; Only three members of last 
season’s McCamey club will be list
ed in the starting lineup this year, 
eleven new players from over the 
state having been added.. Manager 
Neely says his club at present looks 
ihore promising than any team he 
has ever managed. Upon a fast in
field and a hard hitting club in 
general, Neely bases his champion
ship hopes. Bill Duncan, pitcher, 
who tried out with Oklahoma City 
this season, is back and ready to go 
on the mound for McCamey. Should 
McCamey come through as plan
ned, it will be their initial cham
pionship. Harry Prieden is the busi
ness manager.

Heads School

Francis A. Schmidt, Ohio state, 
who heads the teaching corps of 
the Fourth Annual Texas High 
School Football Coaches Associa
tion coaching school to be held on 
the T. C. U. campus, Aug. 3 to 8. 
He will also coach the Northern 
all-stars in the Texas High School 
Gridiron Classic. Others appearing 
on the staff with Schmidt are 
Bernie Moore, L. S. L'.; Matty 
Beil. SMU; Dutch Meyer and 
Raymond "Bear” Wolf, T. C .U. 
and “ Ears” Whitworth, L. S. U. 
Moore will coach the Southern 
team which will meet the Schmidt 
team coached Northerns on La- 
Grave field the last night of the 

' school.

best pitcher in the circuit last sea- 
son. has been looking better than 
ever in practice, and is expected to 
win more than two-thirds of the 
games in which he works. Led by 
Big Moos and Osborn, the Gulf en
try is recognized as the hardest 
hitting club in the loop. A fast in
field and outfield is also boasted. 
We are picking Crane to come 
through.

The Wink team has been incor
porated, a $25,000 £rand stand has 
been built, and a fast club has

■ been gotten together as Wink plans! 
on returning baseball as.the major' 
.sport in the Winkler county capital. 
Mayor Thedford is at the helm of j 
the club. A warning has been issued

■ the other clubs of the circuit by 
'TtiE Wink fans. We do not want to

m̂iss the initial game between Ozona 
.'anct.'Wink.

The action starts next Saturday 
and the going may be a bit rough 
for some of the clubs. Each of the 
entries have been working out for 
several weeks and all look good. 
Plenty of action is promised.

'Two exhibition affairs are slated 
for this afternoon; Crane meeting 
McCamey in McCamey and Texon 
going to Ozona.

Jerre Wilford has organized what 
Ijrqjpises to be the best club Iraan 
has-, turned out in several seasons. 
Most of the old players will be 
misping from the Iraan squad when 
the ..Oilers take the field Saturday 
in their opening tilt, since some 
eight or nine new players have 
been added to the roster, Wilford 
says the Iraan nine will finish in 
the upper bracket. Iraan, recognized 
as one of the best baseball towns 
in this section, is gunning for a 
championship this year. Look out, 
Texon.

George Elliott Jr., Odessa hotel 
magnate, reports that efforts are 
being made to organize a team in 
Odessa. If the venture goes through, 
it may be that Odessa and Big 
Spring will be admitted into the 
Permian Basin League for second 
half competition.

The Crane Oilers, thought by 
many to be the outstanding club 
of the circuit this season, return the 
same team this year and the Gulf 
sponsored club is the outstanding 
favorite to date. The veteran Wild 
Bill Orchard and Bob Osborn will 
manage the Crane club, and both 
are plenty smart. Osborn, voted the

Following is the official first half 
schedule of the Permian Basin 
Baseball League as released this 
week;

April 18 & 19
Texon at Ozona 
Wink at Crane 
Iraan at McCamey

April 25 & 26 
Crane at Texon 
McCamey at Wink 
Ozona at Iraan

May 2 & 3 
Texon at McCamey 
Iraan at Crane 
Wink at Ozona

May 9 & 10 
Texon at Wink 
McCamey at Iraan 
Crane at Ozona

May 16 & 17 
Iraan at Texon 
Ozona at McCamey

PLANS FOR DISTRICT MEET HERE NEXT 
FRIDAY; SATURDAY NEAR COMPLETION

With complete programs off the press, and mailed to all schools that 
will compete, plans are rapidly being completed to handle the large 
number of school children and officials that will be here next Friday 
and Saturday for district 31 Interscholastic League meet.

It is estimated by school authorities that more than 500 students will 
enter the vai'ious indoor and outdoor events for the two days.

The athletic events will include all track and field contestants and the 
Indoor events will include debate, declamation, extemporaneous speaking, 
essay writing, typew'riting, one-act plays.

First place winners in the district meet will be sent to the state meet 
to be held in Austin later in the month.

Midland was the district winner last year, their iarge number of votes 
polled in the indoor events making up for their small number gained iir 
the track and field events, a division in which they finished fourth. 
McCamey was winner of the track and field events by a small margin.

PROGRAM
FRIDAY M ORNING:
9:00—1. Tennis Singles and Doubles.

Contestants meet in auditorium. Senior High School.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON:
1;00 Assembly program, Midland High School.
1 ;30—2. Preliminary Debates.

Contestants meet in auditorium. Senior High School 
Extengporaneous Speaking.
Contestants to meet in room 300, Senior High School 
Junior High School Declamation 
Senior High School auditorium 
Senior High School Declamation 
Senior High School auditorium 
One-act play 
Senior High School auditorium

SATU R D AY M ORNING:
9;00—1. Ward School Declamation

Senior High School audltorimn.
Finals in Debate
Contestants meet in room 202, Senior High School 
Essay Writing
Room 102, Senior High School 
’Typewriting
Room 208, Senior High School 
Volley BaU
Odessa Gym; Odessa, Texas 
Junior Rural Declamation 
Room 300, Senior High School 
Senior Rural Declamation 
’Three “ R ”  Contest 
Room 102, Senior High School 
One-Act Play 
Senior High School auditorium

TRACK AN D  FIELD EVENTS, LACKEY FIELD:
1 0 :0 0  SATU R D AY MORNING— PRELIMINARIES

Track

2;00—3.

2:00-^.

4;00—5.

8 ;00— 6.

9;00—2.

9;00—3.

10:30—t.

10:30—5.

10:30—6.

10:30—7.
1:00—8.

8:00—9.

New 2 rack Nears Completion For 
Opening o1 Iri-Staie Race Meet

Tri-State Meeting Features Thrills

Above is a typical scene at the 
Tri-State race track where thoro- 
ghbrecls of dozens of states vie for 
purses and gloi-y at Amarillo. This 
picture was taken last fall during

the .Tri-St.'vtets record breaking 
meeting. It shows the start- of a 
race and a part of the huge crowd 
that witnessed it.

The Tri-State’s spring meeting

will be held at the remodeled 
plant on May 8 through the 16> 
Sunday excepted.

Dallas Entertainers To Be Here Tuesday

1. 120 yards high hurdles. 5. 440 yards dash.
2. 100 yards dash. 6. 220 yards dash.
3. 880 yards run. 7. 1-mile run.
4. 220 yards low hurdles. 8. 1-mile relay.

Field
1. Pole vault. 4. Running high jump.
2. Running broad jump. 5. 12-pound shot put.
3. Discus throw. 6. Javelin throw.
1 :30— SATU R D AY AFTERNOON— FINALS.
A W A R D S :
1. All-round champiorishlp cups, and first-place, ,second-place and third- 

place individual winners at end of each contest.
2. Out-of-District Judges for finals in declamations and debate.

For further information write:
W. W. Lackey, Director General,
Midland, Texas

Entries should also be sent to the followUig Directors:
Debate—Supt. Murray H. Fly, Odessa, Texas 
Declamation—Supt. A. M. Blackman, McCamey, Texas '
Extemporaneous Speaking—Supt. Lee Hensley, Big Lake, Texa.s 
Essay Writing—Supt. H. G. Secrest, Rankin, Texas 
’Tyi)ewTiting—Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Midland, Texas 
One-Act Play—Miss Jessie Belle Cumings, Midland, Texas 
Athletics—M. A. Baumgarten, Midland, Texas

Crane at Wink
May 23 & 24 

Ozona at Texon 
Wink at Iraan 
McCamey at Crane

May 30 & 31 
Texon at Crane 
Iraan at Ozona 
Wink at McCamey

June 6 & 7 
Texon at Iraan

Ozona at Wink 
Crane at McCamey

June 13 & 14 
McCamey at Texon 
Iraan at Wink 
Ozona at Crane

June 20 & 21 
Wink at Texon 
Crane at Iraan 
McCamey at Ozona 

' End First Half

Increase in Interest 
Makes Track One 

Of the Best
AMARILLO, April 11.—The dull 

thud of horses’ flying ieet will sound 
on a brand new track next month 
when the spring race meeting of 
the Tri-State Fair Association will 
bring once more thoroughbred horse 
racing to the Panhandle. ’The dates 
are May 8-16.

A gradual increase in interest 
among stable owners and trainers 
has made the Tri-State track one of 
the country’s leading minor plants. 
To meet the demand for more sta
bles and better equipment, officials 
this spring have started a re-model- 
ing program at the historic plant.

The old course was too close to 
the grandstand and its curves not 
quite Up to standard. Hence, the 
first step in the remodeling plans 
w’as to move the track east 15 feet. 
Mason King, fair racing director, 
has been in charge of this work 
and recently said it is his belief 
the new course will be the best 5/8- 
mile track in the entire Southwest.

Although 50 new stalls have been 
added to the plant, the demand for 
stable space has been so great that 
Ted Taylor, Pair Manager, predicts 
an overflow of horses. During the 
spring meeting, the overflow W'ill be 
taken care o f in the Fair’s stock 
barns.

Officials who were in charge of 
the races last fall when a new rec
ord for minor tracks in Texas was 
set will be in charge this spring. 
The featme of the meeting will be 
a distance derby race for three- 
year-olds. It will carry a purse of 
$500 and will be called the Chamber 

i o f Commerce Handicap.

Spending an hour at Midland 
Tuesday morning, after arrival at 
8 o’clock of the special train bear
ing Dallas business leaders, the 
entertainicrs pictiVed above will 
present a program at the east side

of tlie court house square. In the | man; (2) The Bumble Bees-male 
group are (I) J. Durrell Padgitt, i trio: (4) Russell Koch, Xylopron- 
president of the Dallas Wholesale 
Merchants Association anel chair
man of the executive committee:
(2) W. V. Bailey, general chair-

nant prospects. . . The club is hoping 
Bill Duncan, main-stay of the pitch
ing staff for the last two seasons, 
will return if he does not stick with 
Oklahoma City. . . Ed Neely, mana
ger of the team, was once a brilliant 

j prospect but stayed on the “prim
rose path” too long. . .Another col- I ored ball game is scheduled for 
here today. . . This time it is the 
Colorado darkies that are to fur
nish the opposition. . . We called 
their sandstorm for them last week 

I . . .The Angelo team did not even 
get here. . .All schools in this sec
tion of the country will be here for 
the district meet next Fi-iday and 
Saturay. . .Crane now looms as a 
threat to beat Midland out. . .They 
outscored the Bulldogs in the inva- 
tion meet at Crane. . .McCanrIy witu 
enter 12. boys in the track and field 
events. . . .The Badgers took home 
the first place cup last yeah,- but 
only after a squabble with one of 
the other clubs at the meet. . Crane 
—unless we are mistaken. . . .’The 
Sand Belt club will play their mat
ches scheduled for last Sunday to
day if  the weather permits. . . .’Tire 
“rain” last Sunday was too tough 
for them. . .Big Spring is oir top in 
the league at present, having de
feated the Odessa club last Sunday 
. . .The hills and trees of the Big 
Spring course gave them alittle pro
tection from the weather. . .Wrat 
about softball here? Lots of kids 
are playing it in the streets and on, 
corners but no general comment is 
forthcoming. . . Other towns have 
already played their opening games.

ist: (5) Alexander Keese, program 
director of WFAA, and (6) Jules 

Verne .Allen, singer.

THANKS
A MILLION TIMES!

We wish to thank the ladies of Midland and sur
rounding territory for their excellent attendance at 
our Cooking School last week . . .  It was our mo.st 
successful school and was the best ever conducted 
by Miss Sawyer, Norge instructor.

It was a genuine pleasure to us to present Mrs. Joe 
Norman with the grand prize, which was a $90.00 
Norge range. More than 100 other prizes were 
given during the week.
When we can be of service to you, please feel free 
to call on us.

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE; INC.
122 North Main— Phone 642 

Midland, Texas

Cubs' Big Gamble 

C H U C K

m m
THB CHICAGO COBS' 

coenu'/
PRoBLCM CHILD...

The Sports Horn
By JE S S  R O D G ER S

Rlieumatism! I ani' hot positive 
about the speiiing of it, but I darn 
sure know what it is. . . All hats 
off to Bill Collyns. . . .Since its 
founding ho has been the guiding 
spirit of the Permian Basin League 
. . .Without him it is doubtful it 
the league would have operated the 
last few years. . . Particularly this

one. . .He had a lot of intei-nal 
bickering to settle before the clubs 
would get in line, but thanks to 
some excellent diplomacy, and a 
little bit o f the iron hand where it 
was needed, all is now in readiness 
for the biggest season of all. . . Lap
se of memory. . . What club in the 
league in 1935 in Wink substituting 
for this year? Was Odessa the 
one? . . .Incidentally, Odessa had 18 
men out for the first workout of 
the season the other day .. .Morris 
(Buck) McCormick, former catcher 
for the Minneapolis club in the Am
erican Association, is managing the 
team. . . .Little George Elliott just 
can’t get along without a team in

the Ector Capital . . .Would that 
someone like him would move to 
Midland. . . Look for him. to turn 
up with a club of college boj's in 
the last half of the season that will 
give any of them in this section a 
run for their money. . . .McCamey 
has scouts out searching the bushes 
for likely looking prospects for the 
club there this year. . . Home town 
‘talenit must 'depend upon ability 
rather than pull to make the club 
there this season, according to ad
vices. . . .Playing of men whether 
or not they had the talent had 
handicapped the teams there in the 
past. . . Jobs were available for good 
men but politics rumed any pen-

The youth movement has grown 
so rapldlv that there are now more 
than 3000 youth hostels in Europe. 
Of this number, 213 are in England 
and Wales.

THE NATIONAL EEA&UB’S 
AlOSr VALUABLE PLAWBA 
AND BATT/N& CHAMPION IN 
pHILAPELPHIAj Ku&N 
HAS BEEN A B/&
DISAPPOINTMENT AT 
WPl&LEy FIELD...

the HOOStEK'S 
BAOriNS AVEPAIbBS OP 
.50/ AND .2GS /NDiCATb
that h e  misses th e  bandbok Thirr 

IS b a k e p  bow l ,.

USED CAR SALE
See Us For Late Model Cars

1935 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1934 6-Wheel Pontiac Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1932 91-Buick Sedan 
1930 61-Buick Sedan

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1933 DeSeto Coup6 
1933 Ford Tudor 
1931 Buick Coupe 
1930 Buick Coupe

Our Cars Are Clean and Priced to Sell!

GMC Vi and 2-ton Trucks on Display 
Oldsmobile and Pontiac Sixes and Eights 

Cadillac and La Salle 
Expert Body & Fender Work

We Repair Any Make of Car 
Prices Reasonable — Work Guaranteed

E D W A R D S  MOTOR COMP AM Y
123 East Wall — Phone 20 FM^WTI

Midland, Texa.s
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Federal Drive For Greater Safety 
Given Spur by Shocking J ragedies

By Willis Thornton 
NK/V Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON.—With 11 new
names written in blood at the top of 
niiplane victims, efforts at making 
air travel safe are being redoubled 
here.

Increasing success of that effort 
during the last five years is observed 
in times of mounting for recent 
deaths—in this case those of the 
TWA “Sun Racer" at Uniontown,

ROYAL
1WORLD’S

NO.
TYPEWRITER
W est Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

Pa.
Yet the success is real, consider

ed over a period of years rather 
than weeks.
Si.\ Times Safer

For instance, live years ago the 
accident rate on commercial air 
lines justified this expectation; That 
a man could be aboard an airliner 
every morning of the year, fly i.ooo 
miles a day for 10, years before he I 
would be “due" for a fatal accident.

Today, he should be able to keep 
up that 1000 mile a day flying for 
00 years without his fatal accident 
“coming-due."

In other words commercial air 
travel in live years has become six 
times safer. That is ba.sed on the 
number of miles flown in propor
tion to the number of passengers 
killed, as correlated by Eugene L. 
Vidal, diiector of air commerce of 
the Department of Commerce.

But gradually-growing safety is 
not enough. The spectacular hor
ror of airplane accidents is such 
that each one speeds up greatly

LEGION MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Delegates for District 
Convention W ill 

Be Named

Now Showing At The Ritz

CHEMICALS WITH SERVICE
Our business is growing, because we solve the 

problem. Boilers and engine heads show clean irpn 
when our Engineers treat your water.

Obtain our free laboratory report for full cor
rection of your water. Longer life of the units and 
years of service from boiler tubes.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY
Midland, Texa.s

fi ho icgular meeting of the Woods 
W. Lynch post of the Amciican Le
gion wUl be lield at the Schabaucr 
Hotel Tuesday, ApWl 14, at which 
time icpoits of ail conimitteo.s, in
cluding membership, auxiliary and 
district convention will be made. 
Delegates to the district conven
tion will be elected at the meet
ing, w'nich will also be attended by 
wives cf the members,

Friday, April 17. a special meet
ing of the post and wives will be 
hei.l to meet district c.xecutive 
ccmmittceman M. L. Hopson and his 
wile, Eoith Hopson.

Final convention plans will be 
worked cut as well as the organi
zation of an auxiliary unit by Mrs. 
Hopson.

All posts in the 16th distiict have 
been called to meet in Midland for 
the semi-annual convention May 
ninth and tenth.

The convent.on will elect one dis
trict committeeman and one assis
tant to serve for the next two years; 
ecnslder amen:lnieiits to the consti
tution and b.'-laws of the Ameri
can Legion, department of Texas; 
and such ether business as shall 
come before the convention. Voting 
strength of the posts will be basetl 
upon the number of members lor 
1936, as certified by the department 
adjutant.

M. E. ClTn e  llE R E

Bette Davis aiirl Leslie Howard, 
above, are starred in “ Petrified 
Forest,’’ which is the feature at
traction in the Gold Seal Unit 
Show now showing at the Ritz 
Theatre. The other units in this

perfectly balanced screen pro
gram include Pepeye the Sailor, in 
his latest cartoon; "King of the 
Islandis,” a musical comedy in 
natural color; and latest News 
Events o i the Day.

MUSCULAR PAINS 
-GET QUICK R E P

No longer is there any need for 
men and women to suffer torturing, 
stabbing, shootin.gr, simple muscular 
rheumatic pains of arms, legs, 
shoulders and body, without -the 
benefits of the doctor’s prescription, 
knov»n an Williams R. U. X, Com
pound. This remarkable prepara
tion is now available at a cost of 
only a ferw cents a day, and just & 
few doses usually give quick relief. 
Being a liquid—highly concentrated, 
already dissolved—It start.s to-work 
almost immediately. It is not Just 
something to “ rub on.” Those-things 
help, but Williams R. U. X. Com
pound works from the “ inside out," 
Its pain relieving Ingredients are 
absorbed into the blood, and carried 
to sore, inflamed muscles and parts, 
giving a feeling of ease and com
fort which is a blessing to suffererb. 
Trv Williams R.U.X. Compound to- 
da3'. The first bottle must produce 
results or money bade. On sale at

PALACE DRUGS

,  PHONE
r g  1083

MIDLAIID , TEX. 1200
VV. WaU

Use the Classifieds

M. E. Cline of Lovington, N. M.. 
was in Midland Saturday on busi- 

; nesc. Cline, wlio is with the Shell 
i company formerly lived here.

new ll.viug beacon being lu- 
slalleil near (lie aicpurl a( Pitls- 
licUI, iMass., o[ic of (lie safcgiiaril.-, 
Ilic goveriimmt tries lo llirow a- 
boiit filing. Ciilicism has been

mane Uia;, for economy’s .sake, 
(be goveri'menl eul the power of 
some lieaeoiis from 11100 lo .500 
w,<l(s. . . Bui more and better 
beacons is llie demand today.

A Good
Commercial Loan
— has (lisiincl hallmarks which warrant its 

rating as sound business for you r bank.

Th e s e  hallmarks arc:—the good name of Ihc 
borrower; the sound purpose for which Ihc 

money is lo be used; and the self-liquidating 
character of the underlying tran.saction which 
assures repayment of the loan in accordance 
wilh its terms.

These arc the essential features of commercial 
loans made by this bank. They help our cus- 
lomcrs carry on useful, profitable business 
aclivities. Bankers call them,“ short-term, seif- 
liquidating loans”  for they finance industrial, 
agriciiilural and merchandising operations which 
are normally completed within sixty or ninety 
days or seasonal periods, and bring in funds 
to repay the loan.

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

Midland, Texas

Cel. H. E. Hartiicy, Icclinical 
advtser to the Senate’s committee 
investigating air safety, will report 
to the committee on the Union- 
town, Pa„ air crash. He is shown 
above with C. Homer Jones, radio

beam keeper at Adair, Ia„ study
ing T.ic map of territory about 
iflaccn, Mo„ nticrc Senator Broii- 
.‘•on Cutting died in a crash al
most exactly a year ago.

Y O U  M A Y

CH€VROLETorCASH
Are you siiiiirtf Here’s a puzzle Ihiit ivill test your 
nits. Thfi Scrambled Letters below, tvhen projierly
re-arranged, will spell the name of a Famous Movie Star.
Probubly von Icnow the names of most of the I'amous Movie Stars, but 
just to refresh your memory wc mentiou a few: Greta Garbo, John Gilbert, Joan Crawford. Shirley Temple, Wallace Beery, Clark 
iiatilc. Jean JIarlow. Dick I’ov.'cll, Warner Baxter 
•Tud Kay l*ranci>.

TIighc scrambled letters -will spell the name o f  
I’’amou8 Movie* Star when they arc properly re- .
arran-rod. Start switehing the letters around : sec i f  you can 
I f  your answer is correct, you will receive at once. A IvAuGE S IZ b  
PIC TU RE O F TH IS M OVIE ST A R  F R E E !—beautifully colored and suR- 
able for fruminii— and the opportunity to  win a 1036 C H E V R O L E l 
SE D A N  or the cash. EV E R YO N E  W INS A PRIZE.
Be The Big Winner. First Prize Winner gets Chevrolet 
.Sedan; 2nd, ,'?300 in Cash; 3rd, S200 in Cash: 4tb, $100inCasli; 
and many other Cash Prizes. Duplicate prizes in ease of tics.
SEND NO MONEY! Just your 
answer to the Movie Scramble 
above. USE THE COUPON.
HURRY! DON’T DELAY!

Radio Station

W N B C
Memphis, Tenn.

COUPON
U A niO  STATIO N  W NIlIt 
Mcmplii.s, Trim.

Citx .................................Slate . . .
Send me th e  F / re  P ic tu re

the fight to make flying safe. i 
Mere Money Asked |

Already Vidal is asking lor an ex
it a .$4,500,000 for the Gummerce De- j 
partinent for additional airway safe
ty devices for the comng year—more 
radio beacons, light beacons, ex
perts to run them, ami research 
men to seek out new safety devices.
Inspectors lor the Depaitment of 

Commerce are already on the 
ground at Uniontown, to wring 
from tile wreckage such useful 
knowledge as may help prevent fu
ture accidents from the same cause. 
Only one ol the 13 bad crashes ol 
the last two yca;s lias remained 
mysterious alter the federal inspec-

J. B. GOTTEN
Attorney

Personal Injury Oases 
General Practice 

Crane, Texas 
Telephones 13 & 15

tors were through.
That was the strange cra,,h near 

Goodwin, Ark,, which killed 17 
people last January, the cause of 
which has not been determined. It 
was this crash, however that led to 
new regulations by the department 
requiring pilots’ compartments to 
vemain locked while the ship is in 
llight. and that both the pilot and 
co-pilot shall remain in their seats 
throughout the flight except in 
caries of emergency.

So cacli accident, ghastly though 
it may be, is made lo contribute 
sometiiing to making the air safer 
in lulurc.
Senate Probes .Safety

Active at tlie scene of the latest 
air tragedy are also Uic, expert In- 
vc'.stigator.s of the Senate Commer
ce committee, which is midway in 
an investigation of air safety. This 
investigation was 'inspired largely by 
the death oiSenator Bronson Cut
ting in the crash of a TWA liner 
near Atlanta. Mo., almost exactly 
a year ago.

The sub-committcc. headed by 
Senator Royal S. Copeland of New 
York, is ordered lo find out whether 
government authorities charged with 
air safety arc effectively doing 
their job and whether inspections 
licenriing requirements and the like 
are adequate.

'.' lie Copeland sub-cominitlec has 
already held several acrimonious 
piiibiic hearings in whicli alilihc 
eperators accu-jetl government agen-

; cics and inspectors of being lax in 
j  1 tgulaMou. /and Senator CoiJ^und 
' himself accused the airlines of not 
i cc-operatlng witli the investigation, 
j Ihc open iieanngs are now re- 
cr; ..cri. but It is expected that they 

1 Will be resumed as soon as its In- 
spcetois liave lini.sUcd at llic Un- 
I ionlown wreck scene.

I'rictioii Revealed
\rn beacons, markers and other 

■ I'ius to sale air naflgation muiu- 
i laincd by tlic Dcifartmrnt of Com- 
tiiorcc m good condition'? The 
Senat'.' commiUcc is trying lo find 
out. Arc tlic weather Bureau’s 
irpjrl:. a.s accurate as po;ssiblc? Arc 
Ihc army and navy taking due 
ca;c to keep lliclr planes off the 

, coinmcri iul airwuy.i in bad weather? 
Are iJiTsent regulatory laws ade- 
(lua'-e.* I

Fnclioii was clear between llio i  
eommereial air ILnoj and the gov- i 
miincni a'.uTicic., wliosc represen-! 
iiiivcj icstilied . Tlie airline men j 
tiainied me efficiency of ihcir I 
planr.: iiad alrcuuy outrun ihc gov- 
cinmeiil's weather service and other 
navj:;:'.uon aids. |

Tlie sovernment icplicd that a tr -; 
lines liad refuse;! to adopt the radio i 

: direction Under developed by the I 
cove.nmeiu coa.sl guard and navy  ̂
planes.
lia/ai'ds Kcduceil '

‘ icivi i iunrnl. inspection, iiavign- j 
lion and weather services w en j 

j im ly  eritieised a.'j below par in 
I ellieiencj, due lo inexperienced I 
I help, polities and poor equipment.

"Bud weather" had already been 
} conquered by the plane lines to the 
J  point whei e t.liat does not mean the 
I same tiling as on the ground. Dari: 
Clouds and rain arc nothbig to the 
commetcial flyer. "Bad weather" in 
the air is the kind that shrouds the 
\» iigs. propellers and carbiuetors 
witn ice, or whlcIi hides tlie iand- 
ing port bencatli fog. Those arc the 
enemy in the war on plane acci
dents.

The Commerce Department has 
co-opc:atccl In bringing out devic
es to sliako new-formed ice from 
wings, and keep it from forming on 

. propeller and carburetor. Soon this 
peril may be of the past.

Fire-resisting fabrics and mater
ials lor planes have just been de
signed by tlic U. S. Bureau of Stan
dards. Every plane line maintains 
ills own, experimental department 
to make flying safpr, for accidents 
aic costly.

Such associations as the Institute 
OI the Aeronautical Sciences, and all 
flying associations like the Air- 
Transport Association and the Na
tional Aeronautical Association, are 
constantly at work on means of 
making the mnclianical side of fly
ing as near perfect as possible and 
reducing to absoluc minimum the 
“human clement’’. But this can 
never be entirely eliminated as long 
as planes arc flown by men.

POSTPONE PARTY
The evening party for Rotary 

Anns planned for April has been 
postponed, it was announced Satur
day. The regular meeting will be 
held in May. 
rteec9s

TO AMARILLO

Mrs. C. II. Dies lias gone lo Ama
rillo.

ITIANSFERRED HERE

Noise Survey Puzzles.
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)—The city’.s 

elforts to find a demarcation line 
j  between necessary and unnecessary 
I noise demonstrated that at times 
' San Francisco's street noises ran as 
I high as 90 decibles which is com- 
I parable to the noise made by a I .steel riveter 35 feet away. Lack of 
, funds made it iinpossible to find the 
demarcation line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Null and son 
Hollis, arrived in Midland Saturday 
Iroin Oklahoma City. He will rep
resent the D. & M. Machine Co., 
.uiceeeding William Watson who 
moved to Oklaliomu City cariy last 
.veck.

v fs iT S  SON
C. W. Harkriders, Vi-.trlct mana- | 

.'■''r lor Uie Abilene district of the i 
Gulf States Life insurance com- j 
pail;., IS lire guest of his son. W. B. | 
HarUrider, manager of the Midland | 
di.stricl.

Rain Increases Reading.
SALINAS. Cal. (U.R)—Reading de

pends on rain, atsording to Miss I 
Amanda Ander-soii, rity librarian. ' 
In Pebruasy, 1935, when there was 
only a quarter of an rnrli of lain- 
lall she lent 7582 books. In Febru
ary of this year wlrcn almost six 
incites of rainfall kept people more 
indoors sire ioaiicU 8743 books.

Every Child 
Is Entitled to a 

Fair Start
What About Your Child?

Is He Handicapped?

Have His Eyes Examined by

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOaiETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

M O V E  S A F E L .V
Phone 400  

FOR THE OLD 
RELIABLE

1 ewHtL.,
TRIO TO ANGELO

Misses Dimple UitBoks. Elizabetli! 
Pratt, and Nell Sliaw liave gone to ; 
San Angelo Tor the weekend. j

I ROai .AlINEKAL WKLL.S
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock has rctunir j 

cd Irom Mineral Wells alter a visit  ̂
of several days.

;.V

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

-Glasses fitted correctly
A full tine of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main SL

iPWJtJrirjr/r

If ,vou injure aiiollier peisoii i'OU 
PAY. If someone injures you 
WHO PAY.S? You do, unicys ycu 
liave Personal Accident Iiisuraiiee 
—then it’s up to your insurance 
company. You owe it to yonr 
family to take out a Personal Ac
cident Policy TODAY.

M IM S ^ C R A N E
IMIURdNCE

a . " . ’ (. S .E R V iC E  'c : " .
, BONDI • 

tE L E P H Q N E  1 4  
- w  m  w.’Wttit-sT.’ nioianD .m

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERH?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase cf insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

FR05I HARDIN - SIM.510NS I
Miss Jo Ann Arnett Is liomc from ! 

Hariiin-Simmons uir.icrsity at Abi- ; 
Itnc to .spend Easter holidays with i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I 
Arnett. I

VLsYTS HU.SBAND
Mrs. Sliirlcy F. Cooper is licrc 

fiom Dallas to spend the Eaitcr 
holiday with her husbard, who ts 
employed by Texas Electric company 
here.

TO FORT WORTH
Miss Elaine Meaders is spending 

the week end in Port Worth with 
her parents. She accompanied Mi-, 
and Mrs. John Crump.

VISITS FATHER,
James Smith plans to return to 

tire Unlveisity of Texas today afer 
spending- a few days here \rith his 
father, J. C. Smith.

Cobbler .Sticks to Last 75 Years.
LIMERICK, Me. (U.R)—Samuel 

Sawyer Knight, 92 year old shoe 
maker and oldest resident of the 
town, still occopies the room in 
which lie was born. He has been in 
the shoe regaining bo.slness for more 
than 75 years and is still actively- 
employed.

1  G S T : A  K E Y !
—  BUT —

H  ANOTHER CAN BE M ADE BY
B  CODE WHILE YOU W A IT !

CALL ON
T I F F I N

A T  95

Tlierc are 378 waterfalls in Bra
zil. 164 of which have a potential 
power of at least 5,000,000 horse
power.

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, cxccpl wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100.

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
111., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Cromrs & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS
OPENING IN MIDLAND

April 13th thru April 18th

ALL NEW SHOWS AND RIDES
2 0 . .  BIG SHOWS AND RIDES. .  20

6 . . . .  BIG NIGHTS . . . .  6
Featuring Capt. Dare Devil Leo Simon in his 100 foot Fire Dive Each Night

' Show Grounds Located West of Pageda Pool

Big Free Act Each Night!
EVERYBODY WELCOME
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Tests East of Jal-Cooper Pool Hold Lea County Interest
EAST M  TEST 

HITS HEAVY GAS 
IN SAND SECTION

Other Strike Still 
Heading Oil Past 

Stuck Tools
By. FRANK GARDNER

Development of heavy gas flow 
in one of the wildcats east of the 
Jal-Cooper pool, continued heading 
of oil past two strings of stranded 
tools by a prospective discovery in 
the same area and the completion 
of another flowing producer in the 
fast-;growing sand belt pool south 
of Eunice were features of this 
week’s activities in Lea county. New 
Mexico.

Texas Company No. 1 Lanehart 
in tbs northea.st quarter of section 
29-25s-37e. two and a half miles 

. from the. Jal pool wells, encountered 
an estimated 20,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas,per day from 2,570 to 2,585 while 
drilling a .sand section, and oper
ators were delayed several days by 
loss cf rotary returns. Circulation 
.was , finally re-established, and the 
lest drilled ahead to 2,636 where it 
is not̂ ’ .shut down for orders.

Striking of the gas at such a high 
point in the section is believed to 
indicate po.sition on a .'Structure, al- 
thougn some geologists doubt that 
the Texas Company test will find 
oil in commercial quantity.

Pool Opener .Showing
Three mi'es to the northeast and 

bottonred, in a different horizon. Cul
bertson Wrin and Stovall No. 1 J. A. 
StuiirL continues to show for a pool 
oirener by' heading oil past two 
strings of tools lost in the hole. 
Early in the week it made 46 barrels 
of 41-gravity cil in a 20-hour pe
riod.

The No. 1 Stuart encountered its 
main pay at 3,280 in a sand section 
entered at 3,265. DriDing tools were 
blown up the hole by a gas kick 
from total depth variously reported 
as 3288 and 3,294, and operators 
later lost the fishing string while 
ptilling them out. Tools are abotit 
1.300 feet off bottom, and operators 
are new drilling-by since there is 
enough open hole between the top 
of stranded tools and the bottom 
of 8 1-4 inch pipe set at 1.300 to 
make sidetracking possible.

Tne Culbertson. Irwin and Stovall 
discovery is located in the center 
of the southwest of the southeast 
of section l0-25s-37e about foul- 
miles ea.st of the Jal-Cocper pool.

Complete Sand Belt WeU
In the south part of the Eunice 

sand belt pool 13 miles farther north. 
Skelly Oil Company No. 1 A. L. 
King was completed for a potential 
of 142 barrels per day flowing 
through open tubing set on bottom 
and perforated for five feet in the 
bottom joint.

The latest sand belt producer 
reached a total depth of 3,683 feet 
and looped its pay at 3,560. It was 
shot with 270 quarts of glycerin 
from 3,500 to bottom. Lcoation of 
the No, 1 A. L. King is in the center 
of the southeast of the northwest 
of section 4-23s-37e, offsetting the 
Skelly No. 1 H. O. Sims producer 
to the west.

To Run Casing
Harry Lecnarrl No. 1 Lanehart, 

another prospective pool opener in 
the Jal sand belt area, is preparing 
to run 7-inch casing to .shut off 
gas gauged at 17.800 000 cubic feet 
encountered from 2.975 to total 
depth at 2.979. The Harry Leonard

well had a heavy oil spray blowing 
from the hole together with the 
g,os and is believed to presage a dis
tinct uool since it is producing from 
a different horizon from the No. 
1 J. A. Stuart strike a mile east 
and a mile and a half north. Oper
ators killed the gas by pumping in 
mud and w’ill drill into the pay sec
tion under pressure after running 
casing. The well is loc.ated in the 
center of the sothwest of the northr 
ea.st of .section 21-25s-37e, a little 

I more than a mile due east of. Jal 
lownship.

Tw'o miles and a quarter due north 
of Culbertson. Irwin and Stovall 
No. 1 Stuart, Plains Production 
Company No. 1 R. L. Mesely is 
showing for an oil well as it drills' 
ahead below 3,450 in sandy lime. 
Since encountering 2.500,000 cubic 
feet of gas at 3,310 and 3,3^5 to 3,- 
355, the well has threatened to blow 
up tools and operators have rigged, 
up a high-pressure head to avcid 
trouble. The flow line from the head 
is show'ing a definite oil spray to
gether w’ith gas. 'Th'S No. 1 Mosely 
has logged a number of oil show's, 
those recorded being from 3.060 to 
3.065, 3.193, 3,300 to 3.310. 3.345 to 
3,355, 3,360 to 8.370, 3 415 t o - -3.425 
an.d 3,430 to 3.435. It is in the 
center cf the norchw'est of the south
east of section 34-24s-37-?.

AVildoat Rep-jrted Lnw
Liberty Oil and Drilling Company 

No. 1 J. W. Hair, a w'ildcat test tw-o 
and three-quarters northeast of the 
No. 1 Mosely and three miles .south
east of the Crafton No. 1 Hair dis
covery producer, is said to be run
ning low- as it drills below 2.765 feet 
in brown lime and anhydrite. The 
test is said tc have logged its last 
salt at 2,637.

The most interesting location 
made this week in Lea county -was 
for the Cranfill and Germany Oil 
Company No. 1 Ellen Wier, a wild
cat test four miles east and a half 
5:outh of the south end of the 
Monument pool. It is two miles and 
a quarter nerth and a half mile east 
of Continental No. 1 Soohie Meyors 
Permit, a failure which togged some 
oil .slrows in drilling to a total depth 
of 3,915 feet.

Monument E.xtension Drilling
Repollo Oil Company No. 2 AVil- 

liams, interesting wildcat tw-o and 
a half miles east of .South Monu
ment production, is making fast 
time in drilling below' 2,655 feet In 
anh.ydrite It is located in the south- 
w'est corner of the east half of ses- 
tion 33-19s-37e, a mile diagonally 
across the half section from Repollo 
No. 1 AVilliams. a pumper comnleted 

I this week for 15 barrels of oil and 
! 167 barrels of v.-ater per day.

News
Bulldog- Bowwow.

Robert Lee’s track team won the 
Permian Basin relays at Crane, 
April 6, with 55 1-2 points, San An
gelo won second with 51 1-2 points, 
Ci-ane, tftird with 32 points, and Mid
land fcurtli with 23 points.

Midkilf, dash star for Midland, 
won second in the 100 yard- dash, 
and AVofford, the Midland weight 
man, won fourth in the discus.

The Midland high relay team made 
up of Midkiff, Wafford, Barber and 
Bryairt w'on second m the 220 yard 
relay and third in the 880 yard re
lay. Tire mldlay rel.ay team compos- 
e<l of Midkiff, Cowatr, Lawson atrd 
Patter.spn woir second.

nrere.w'ere seventeen teams at the 
meet. The preliminaries were held 
Saturday afternoon aird the finals 
were held Saturday- night.

BEDFORD UP, TH.ANKS
FRIENDS FOR HELP

I H. G. Bedford, recovering from an I attack of pneumonia, said Saturday 
that he wants to thank his many 
friends for their help, interest and 
kindnes.ses. both to himself and Mrs. 
Bedford, during his prolonged ill
ness. The cattleman was able to be 
down town a short time Saturday 
and reports his strength gradually 
increasing.

MAKE CAMPAIGN RULES
HASKELL iTPi—Several dozen can

didates for Haskell County and pre
cinct offices held their own mass 
meeting and ruied out of their cam
paigning such summer diversions as 
box and pie suppers. 'ITiey agreed 
upon a schedule of speaking dates 
■at six places in the county and 
bound themselves to speak at no 
other times or places.

Glass dating back to 1400 B. C. 
has been foun.1 in ancient Egyptian 
tombs.

Your most delicate satin or taffeta quilts; your 
fluffiest woolen blanket, will be gently handled, and 
thoroughly cleaned by our soft water process.

Family Finish, per Ib.........20C
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per Ib...............  8f-
Rough Dry, per Ib...............  8(*

Minimum charge 50e
Quilts Laundered................... 35<‘
Double Cotton Blankets......35(1
Single Cotton Blankets......20<*
Double Wool Blankets...... .50<*
Single Wool Blankets.........2.5('

SEND US YOUR  
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE L.AMESA 
TRIP.

James Connor climbing out of the- 
window backward.s expecting to land 
on I he roof, only to .see the alley 
I wo stories below.

Betty- -’Jinks' and Helen eating 
polalo" chips, ice cream and candy- 
in tneir room at one-thirty.

AAfe wonder liow the. detective felt 
when Donald appeared at the tran
som and .said “B(X)r’

■Tames, did you get worried wlien 
they locked you out in the hall in 
your iiajamas?

] It didn't even worry Afirginin wlien 
they locked her out on tlie roof and 
went to bed .

Donald, keeping liis liat and coat 
on for an hour after lie went to liis 
room.

Donald and Billy finally having to 
be put to bed.

Ru.ssell walking off witli evei-y- 
iliing in Lamesa but the cup.

Helen punciimting every story and 
joke with "Why'?"

A/irginia getung up every five 
minutes between 1 a.m. and 4 a.iii. 
to wash her leeth, pack, or to go 
prowling in tlie hall. Every time 
she got up Uio ligiits went on.

Did even the Latin teachers un
derstand th^ Latin tli-.it was read 
at the banquet?

Tlie boy.s trying to be quief and 
Donald in.si.stiiig on slamming doois.

Betty waking up to find lier clo
thes tied to the bed, and her shoes 
on tlie dresser and shelf.

The i-est of us gelling worried 
about tlie risks Miss "Speed Demon" 
Klapproth was taking.

Miss Vauglit’.s room looked ns it 
a cyclone had .strink when the 
boy.s got tlirough.

Helen and Virginia folding the 
double sheet of Betty's bed so that 
she couldn’t stretch out.

Helyen n.sking who the Horat-e was 
that Mrs. Dingbus made the speech 
last year.

C. A. tnke-i Miss Vaught for a 
walk while her room is being sack
ed.

les. gravy, fruit .salad, rot lolls, 
-strawben-y short cake, ginger ale 
punch,

’The following students were serv
ed; Margaret Adams. Lillian Ar.nett, 
Cornelia Campbell, Neva Rae D.ake, 
Maxine Hays, Mona Heidelberg, La 
Verne McMullan. Louise Errda. Lou
ise Priska. Vera AVebb. Lorena Dun- 
agan, Wanda George, Lucille Guf
fey, Johnnie Faye Howe, M'arcellii 
Strawn. Cleta Dee Tate. Geraldine 
Welch. Dora We.st. Vada C.awley, 
foods hislructor. Misses Elizabeth 
Lomax and Anne Loyd weie guests.

DOPE ABOUT nOPEnEAD.S 
By Bigger Doneheads.

Well. Mary—sicknes docs .'ome 
good! That Is. if Dan Green will 
always write you a letter ever,-, al-

ternoon. A special delivery at that.
Correction! Kitty Jean Ellis was 

in on the Harriette Rand too. She 
was quite indignant, John, because 
she was left out.

ft is really fun to watch the Fish 
couples come in tlie show. For ex
ample. Kitty Jean Ellis and Charle.s 

i Dod.son. and Maxine Hays and Tom
mie A /̂ilson are quite amusing. At 
lea ,t tliey are not half so awkward 
as Beoford-Girdley, and Self-Sin- 
doi-f.

WeU, Rettig—ai'9 you losing your 
'giip'l" Ecniard had a date with 
Dorotliy Lou Sunday night and that 
eally looks bad tfoi- you.)
Odessa is tlie root of all evU—- 

not women. If Odessa were a million 
miles awa.i' that would be too clo.se 
- - Chunkie” would get hevp. anyway. 

Bui. brace up Frank, Jane has clios- 
•ii you instead of "Cliunkle’’ and af 
ei- all. wliere would Midland people 

go if it weren't for Odessa?
We have a Sliii'ley Temple now— 

Mai'j Howe.
When Mr. Lackey spoke about

I Midland high boys that had girls 
j hanging around them—why did ev- 
] eryone look at B. C. and Jolirr?

Llge is beginning to enjoy sun- 
■■liiiie and freedom again—but Lu
cille will change her mind .soon. 
Just a little bit of advice, Llge— 
you are a sap to put up with it.

“Pinkie” is waiting for time’s 
flight. Maybe Prcdcla Pae can have 
dates next year.

We'll liand it to Bodkins for she 
is now going with John Nobles. No 
wonder, she is easily our prettiest 
blond.

Scandal! Neil was seen out in the 
country the otiier da.' wish lii.s bi
cycle and couldn’t account fo" his 
being tliere! After all, Neil.

Our greatest problem of the day 
is wlielher Gerald and La M’oine 
will make a go of it. So far it does 
not look very good. Anyway, they’re 
doing their best—they are together 
enouglr. Boy, I bet that is discour
aging to a certain little Fish girl 
who owns the initials of B. J. H.

It seems very .strange that there

I is always a little negro boy around 
; Russell’s house. After so long, Ru.s- 
^sell is beginning to claim him as his 
brother.

With a happy Easter—“As all, 
folk.s’’—until next time!

Disco ver Prehistoric 
Animal Graveyard

ROBERT LEE (JP)—A gi-aveyard 
of iji-clristoric animals has been 
foim < •*’ . the Valley View communi ■ 
I;,' Here.

Boyd and Bryan Yarbrough un
covered a jaw tooth, two incisors and 
•I tiiigh ljune of some Iiuge animal. 
Tile bone was seven inches in dia
meter and more than three feet 
long and crumbled soon after be
ing expo.-ed to air, but the teeth 
I'cma-in iata.tt. The fo.sslls were 
found in a caliche bed five feet be
low the surface beneath a clay.stra- 
uim, whicl) wa.s exposed by gully 
ei'o.sion. Fred Havin.s,. on a negh-

lioving farm recently plowed through 
a bed of hiibc bones that turned 
to ashes. He reported finding a bone 
of giant proportions and similar to 
that found by tne Yarbrough broth
ers.

l;se (lie (ria.ssll’ieds!

CITY ^  
t  CLEANERS ^
^  riT7.ii n 'v  ĵ r

k

QUALITY & .SERVICE

PHONE

EVERYDAY BALLYHOO
Prom what l can pick u)) and wliat 

I liear, tlie Midland boys showen 
tile, Hardin-Simmons girls a pretty 
good time. I hear Bill Harris al- 
mosi; married one of Ihe girls’ quar
tet members.

A freshman said that he was hit 
by a car the other day but it didn’t 
liui't him because lie didn’t know 
which one it was. and what you 
don’t know won't liiirt you. (One. 
minute jause for lauglvlei'.)

Tills week’s poetry:

In the parlor sat we three.
My girl, the parlor, lamp, and me. 
Now three Ls a crowd which you no 

dotibt know
..So tlie parlor lamp went out.

B. C. didn’t got to keep the typ- 
■Jng pin lie won the other day over 
;ien minules. Anna/Beth wa.s .sport
ing it around. I’m sure I couldn’t 

^ay whether Anna Beth and B. C. 
go together or not. One minute they 
'do and the next they don’t.

Gerald has, been going with La 
..Molne <a bit liere lately, and a 
Molne .doesn’t iniiid at all.

FOOD II CLASSES SERVE JOINT 
b u f f e t  UNLCHEON

The two sections of the Foods H 
classes served a buffet luncheon to 
the members of the two classes Fri
day noon, April 10. Tliis meal is the 
last of the series of dinners and 
luncheons and ends the unit on meal 
s:ca.'vi£e. Tl.V r.nenu aonsisted of: 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes, pick-

LAST-MINUTE

ORDERS

FOR

W

CAN BE FILLED 

♦

W E DELIVER

BUDDY’S
FLOAVERS

Member F. T. D. 
Phone 1083

1200A West W all

in pulling power 
First in all-round econom'y . .  .

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

alwnyn rqiiulized for quick, iinuwcrving, 
T'slrniglit line”  atopx

NEW FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAB

wilJi dear-vision 
instrument panel for 

safe control

I-'V TRUCKS, it's piillini’ pnicer lliat coiitils . . . and llu* new 
( ilicM'idcl.s for 1*156 ha\c llic <ir(’alost pulUnii power of any 

Iriick.s in llie entire low-price range!
Moreover, lliev give this greater |)iilling power willi llie lowest {Vix 
and oil eosis. with llie Imeest inainleiuinee eosts anil v,\lh'nin\iinum 
nil-round economy!

They are ihe world's thriftiest high-powered trucks; and the whole 
secret of iheir extra pulling power, extra thrift, extra safety and 
dependahilily is the fact lhat they have a cotnhination of features 
not found in anv oilier low-priced truck.
These new Chevrolets alone have a High-Coinpression Valx'e-in- 
ITcad Six-Cylinder Engine, the most efficient engine built for all
round duty . . .  a Full-Floating Rear Axle o f maximum rnggedness 
and reliability . . . New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, giving the 
quickest, safest, "straight line”  stops . . . and New Full-Trimmed 
De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with dear-vision instrument 
jiaiiel for safe control.
Thousands of Chevrolet users in all lines o f business will tell you 
lhat youMl get more real truck value for your money—and more 
pulling power at lower cost—by choosing Chevrolet, trucks.
Let your Chevrolet dealer prove these facts Ly giving yott an actual 
road demonstration—today!
C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N -  
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  TO  S U IT  Y O U R . P U R SE

I I'l 1̂  ■ I y. ^  —

NEW HXGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE

>vith increafled horsepower, increased torque, 
greater ecoiioiuy in gus and oil

FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE

with barrel tvpe wheel heuringa 
on 1 V'2-tnn inoilela

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas
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RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. ' 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected w'ithout 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5(‘ a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladiy by calling 7 or 8.

I— Hmses for Sale

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES
VO rtERE I TH 'E.V 'L'u

AViE I \t̂  An '. -V
THE I REW TEO A EtOAT 

PER VA .AVi' 
TH EV 'R E 
VT OVIER

New Spring Clothe.*?

BEAUTIFTJL 5-room house for sale; 
good residential part of Midland. 1 
If interested and have cash, write 
LL Classified, Reporter-Telegram.

22-6

—\r'' J

OH
HER.E
THEV
COME

id^Bedrooms

2— For Sale
FOR SALE; Popular priced auto

mobile agency in banner farming 
county in West Central Texas. 
Will keep used cars and accounts. 
Well established corner location. 
Over $125,000 volume last year. 
Death in family reason for sell- ! 
ing. Will sacrifice. Write 2411 j 
Swiss Ave., Dallas. Texas, or phone 
7-8211.

29-1

BEDROOM for rent; private e n -1 
trance; adjoining bath; men pre-t 
ferred; reasonable. 101 South 
Carrizo. !

28- 3 !— --------------m:. . --------I

i i — Employment  j
----------------- --------------------------------------- 1
MAN or woman wanted to handle i

distribution of famous Watkins 
Products in Midland, selling and 
serving hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers. Excellent opportunity for 
right party. No investment. Write 
J. R. Watkins Company, 70-76 W.. 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

29- 1
WANTED; Girl to work in sand

wich shop. Apply 201 South Main.
29-1

H E y ,'a ooT t>  
VvjE POR.GOT
GOME.HyKj'.....
0'C20CEQ\ES

G EE'.O H  GOSH-"AVAE) 
TV̂ Â 'E WWAI W E W ERE 
EOHPO-J.-EO TO' WAME
CO i,jE  A FTER  ' ,____  , j
W E'RE \10 EOR 
\T,K'.OW ___

'  "IT

EV\ T FjQ, g r u b "? f  CEOTHEG ,E>\EEV 
X'HEVC.WOT VVn' 1 tviE\X),E3pR.HOG HEGR . iG AEE Tl n  rvrC .icci.

■\A'.E>. M 'GOT

By MARTIN

OH . MV EAWO'. f \. \ 1-V-. o rA Ef 
, I'O  ACIOAEEV lA E E  TH\g  
I FO RG O TTEIn̂ ^ VajAG TOO

6V NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REG. t^S. FAX orF. 'll

W A SH  TUBBS

1
Wn.sh Spread.*? the Alarm By CRANE

SST.' HEV, EASY'WAK^UPi/^
Sii

PIANO for rent. 
9028F5.

Phone 500 or 

29-1

BUY and sell men’s second hand 
shoes. Friday at 118A South Main.

26-6

1931 six-wheel Chevrolet coach; A-1 
shaiie; $35 down, balance monthly 
jiayments. Phone 856W,

27-3

12-Situations Wanted
EXPERIENCED practical nurse 

available; references furnished. 
902 South Loraine.

28-3

;WHAT'$ THE m a tter^ Z JA IL  PELIVERY/-'
^  TUC.N/IOC /"HTTlkP

JA IL '.

I;.::*/ I  TRIED TC rMONE THE HOTEL, BUT THE v rj LIMES DEAD. TH' NIGHT CLERK'S BIN KNOCKEP 
Nm OVCk THE HBAC, AMD THERE'S A  BIG G'RILLA 

STAMPIN' BV VOUR DOOP.-\NITH A G U N '

THE FIRST 
PROBLEM IS TO 
GET THE DROP ON THE FELLA  
GUARDING? MY DOOR

ALLEY OOP Guz’s Big Moment-, By HAM LIN

FOR SALE: Hardware stock and 
* lixiuies; also set of market fix

tures; will sell all or any part. 
Will lea.-̂ e building or will sell 
without lease on building. J. O. 

'  Nobles.
28-3

PIANT NOW
Water rates redueed. Priees 
reduced on evej*green.s. flower
ing shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; pan.stes, verbenas, snap
dragons; all bedding plants. 
Money .spent here is left in 

Midland.
R. O. Walker

410 west Wall—Phone 7.59-J

STEAL MY OMOSAUR AVJAV' FROM MG, T I X  \_<1KJDA MAD?-I'LL SA Y I  
W ILL VL)H , V'WHISKERED OL GjULLIOM-^ rl£LLO» \  AM! THAT BLA STED

BY JIM G - II-L  F IX  YO U -I'LL TAKE THIS / OOP -Y 'LO O K YoRAMD W I7ER  PLJT 
m a t t e d  u p  w it h  k in g  G U Z !  'KIKJDA MAD

2{a ) — F o r  Trade
WILL exchano'e dental work for 

hauling of fence posts; must have 
truck; apply Dr. Green, 204 First 
National Bank Bldg., Midland.

29-6

3— Fnrn, Apts,
TWO large rooms downstairs and 

screened-in room; private bath. 
121 North Big Spring.

29-1

GARAGE apartment. Apply 310 
West Louisiana.

'v  29-1

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I ann now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THERAPY. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
204 'I’homas Bldg.—^Midland

W E

BUY & SELL
CHICKENS

EGGS
HIDES
FURS
WOOL

MOHAIR
SACKS

DORAN PRODUCE
and

FUR CO.
110 East Missouri 

PHONE 244

'lA  S P E L L  OM DlKINY, 
ABOUT SUM P iM Va m ' m o w  TH 'C R ITTER

WHASSA
■MATTER’

IS CHASIM' M E  A U . 
O VER TH ' P LA C E -

V i ? /teoVAL
m et

WHAZZAT? V'SAY-.TH'GRAMD 
WIZER'S GOT DImMY IM HIS 
POVVGR, ANJ' WQvV YOU .CAMT 

, MAMAGE HIM
AT A LL ?  (  yEZZ IR JH A 'S '

R IG H T - AM' 
■YOU GO TTA 

DO
SUMPiM.'

X (

•"(f

'C
' C \  V

YOU TELL'EM  IL L  DO SUM PIM .'TVE JUS  
BEEkl WAITIN' FOR T H 'D A Y -rcO M E r 
WHEN YOU DIDM'T 
HAVE THAT B iG  /  G U A R D S  
DIW OSAUR TO t h r o w  t h i s  

H ELP  YOU- (A P E  I f J T Q T H /
PfT/

. J © 1936 BY NEA SERVICC. INC. T. M, kga U.'s. PAT. Off.

SALESMAN SAM
'Hea^T ,£G \ Y oo - 
THE. PROri. Kioto 1 HOO I 
r 'L u  M E Y a z  G -e T  'H E L L b 
AMV PAIMTIMG / SAfAl ” 

DOME. I _  C

Too Reali.stic

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTILIZER
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
W ill Deliver

PHONE 9000

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

’The new model motor driven bru.sh 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard-' 
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barr,;-v Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

A  FLO W ER- XVs .AHI
B e d , h u h ?  b u t  ) b u t  
Vou TR.YTO add/  :i'es' 
A T o u c h  o f  
P e A L lS n  B Y  ■■vALOMF 
P A IM T iMGt a  B e e A P H c ; - -  
S IP P IN G  H C K 1 E .Y  > 
FRO H j T h e . p p g Tt y ;
 ̂ FLOWGRS!

'T t '.tE P o s ie s ,
By SMALL

. . V  O r !  L 'D  ,
Vl U Kx'OuJ tyJ'fOOtO l b  PA'M , .TO'-L’T'ABc: ■•'D;
in f e Z U l .  P O O .- ,  P 0 ’ ;F I  t  U H L L  ; H £ % M I V :  — [

■X O F  c C-Ll ( r  C 'U , i

• / ' !  C' /  I ' - }  \

n e B B s  X  c a m 't  PAINT 8ES i BUS X
KMOC'J EM OUGH MOT T a - .F O ,C L  '-O'.TH *

:0U 2.z

■ 6UT''

y-Ty y mr

m

a

."N L  **• e*T, OFT.
'JJ  l g l 936  ev NEA SEPVirF. me.

Just received a load of Certi
fied Field Seed from J. A. 
Dunn of Lamesa. Come in 
soon to get these outstanding 
values in good seed.

IVnOLAND FEED STORE 
Phone 895

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS
V  Y  “

A Boomerang? By BLOSSER

IT S  QUITE. {  y.S MUSTA LEFT 
Z ''!D E !TT  h .'.R U 'irS  '.yiW- 
THAT NUTT,' \ DOW.’ G EE? I  
IS GOM E, J  DIDHT T.'IMK 

A LL (■/ KIUTTY'D DO A  
RIGHT.' / ;S  X^IK'G L IK E  

THAT

( % ■ < > <

See me for Furniture and Electric Refrigerator* 
Use W ard’s Budget Plan

Montgomery Ward and Company
J. C. DUFF, JR, *— Midland Hotel

Ml
r\ AU

'-IE WAS H ERE 
V/CHD3R ] WHILE THOSE 
V/HEW y PEOPLE W ERc 

) PHONING You-! 
THEM H E 

DISAPPEARED

X i'T 'S  r ig h t ! I  p !p ;:J'T ' T ( l  E S T . HUTTY L E F T
kwo^v T'D s n .R  UP SUCK b e c a u s e  h e  d id h t
PRO THoTS, SIM PLY B EC A U SE T 'AAWr >t)U OH TH E 
I  HAD MUTTY EW TRUSTED - V  S P C T ?

TQ IvfY c a r e /

, C

V .f

HMM ' I  SHOULDWT B E
A  b it  s u r p r is e d  ! 
HE PROBABLY L E F T  
s o  THAT 1 V/OULDSIT 
B E  C R ITte iZED  FOR 
KEEP IK IG  HIM 

H E R E ,T,lil

THAT'S 
IT, POP... 

I  JU S T  
k w ow  

I T ’.'

BLTT THAT WONT HELP ME ; 
AHY' I'M RESTOMSIBLE ■ 
FQR HIM ! A LOT OF 
PEOFH-E THOUGHT hJUTTV 1 
WAS b a d  ....THIS WILL;__ * 
CONVINCE them  ! TrlAT'_?;;  ̂
WAS THE WRONG MOVEx"  ̂
HE M/-OE.XLM AFRAID X- ^

•V

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS O u S  BOARDING HOUSE

UPHAM  FURNITURE COM PANY  
“The Bargain House of W est Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces........ - .............$29.75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses... . 17.50 

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
LAW N  HOSE, 50 feet..;--------------- ------------- 2.69

PO im C A L ANNOUNCEMENTS
.Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
.luly 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State. District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C.COLLINGS 

(Re-Election;
For District Clerk;

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. E. E. STEVENS 
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(R(’-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector;
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

—JiJERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE (j. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. FINE
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON

For Justice or Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For. Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

W. P. (Bud) ESTES
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commls.sloncr: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D . L.HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MJDKIPF
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-'Elertlon)

/T

c.

V

i ■ XI i- I \

Y^cnCKiny. so^ -I
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'L,:L, l )V- /
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T H E  B EA U TY  S P O T CT OAJ f IX.\

V\!-p E T ^ U  M F -0 = ---  
A M - - - X  TM OU'SH T, IKl LIELi OT- ~ 
THE SEAUTl-FyL- ‘SPHIHO ,TR /X LA/., 
THAT bAAYH'A'P X'l? HIE, NAYSEUF 

■DOWM TO S A M ^  a m p  OET  
M EASU 'H EP t o r  a  M E W '-^  H fA E -  
m q -rmimcd, c o a t  a m id  STRIPETD 

T R p U S E -R S /W lT M  ATO K TlO M  
OP THAT SUVA M ia-\AEL  

L E F T  IM VOUTZ CATZe /
V I

T>OM'T •SPRAIM 
VOUTZ VACUUM,

POPIMtS, AN4V M O R E  
S P E M D lK ie “S P R E E S .  
X'VE A L R E A T V P U T A  

P E R M A M E M T  WA.VE IMl' 
T H A T  ‘B A M R R O L L / 

PECELY1MC3 M O M EVFR O M A
v i s i t \m6  H(Oo p l e  i s  a  ■
PE'D -LE TTE R  PAV/ IM THIS j  

H U T -A M P ,-B Y  WAV O P  
C E LEB R ATlM O , X O R P E R E p  

A  M EW  S E T  O P FRILLS  
AMPPLOUMCE6
F O R  M YSELF y

[J^T-TER MARTHA, 
AIY\05 CO.MES I/, 

F I R S T  ! I i i l
W - M I

r* . If ju BY .s*.A sz^vtcr. I

V
'.. M Ri... 0. S. PAT. OFF.

■;cA v\
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Estes Announces as 
Marshal Candidate

W. P. (Bud) Estes announces Sat- 
uitlay his candidacy for the office 
o ft  constable of iJrccinct number 
one'. Midland .county, subject to 
action of the deinocraUc primary 
election July 25.

Estes iia.s had several years cx- 
irerience as a peace officer, serving: 
as constable, deputy slieriff and 
niglit officer for the city. He lias 
lived in the Midland section for 
more tlian thirty years, being en
gaged in tl'.e cattle business and on 
various ranches much of the time. 
He and his family now reside in the 
town of Mkllai\d.

The candidate said Saturady he 
had no particulai' message to e.\- 
preis to the voters except that ho 
will appreciate all suppo'-t given him 
and if elected will give hi.-; best- ef
forts to enfcrcemcnt of the law in- 
■sofar as. it comes uiider his juris
diction.

quarters farther northwest.
Humble No. 2 J. B. Tubb, 1,980 

feet from the north and west Imes 
of section 11, block B-27, public 
school - land, a quai'tcr of a mile 
southeast of the No. 1 ivcll, is drill
ing sandy red beds below 684 feet.

A quarter mile w'est of the Hum
ble No. 1 Tubb. read is being built 
to Gulf No. 2 Ttlbb. 440 feet out 
of ttic northca.st corner of .section 
12, while material is being moved 
in to Gulf No. 2 W. N. Waddell ct 
al. 1,980 feet from the south and 
west lines of section 18. block B-21, 
public school land, midway between 
the Gulf deep pool opener and their 
No. 1 McKnight. a small upper Per
mian lime producer. Both of these 
tests will have three pays to sliool 
for: shallow Permian; Tubb. deep 
Pei'iihan; and Simi)sr.n. middle Or
dovician.

rail of the Lonesome Pine ff

T ea County. New Mexico, oil 
news will be foiiiul on page G.

Oil News"
(C’ontinued from page 1)

be drilled through the Simpson, mid
dle Ordovician, in .search of the 
deep pay discovered by Gulf No. 1 
W. N. 'Waddell, a mile and three-

KIK OItl) GOl.D.kiMlTU WELL  
TO START GAUGE

The record well in EctOr Coun- 
ty'.s Goldsmith irool. Philliirs and 
Pure No. 4 Cowden, sluit in since 
the middle of the week after flow-- 
ing 317 barrels in tv,-.-) hours through 
casing, will irrobably start proration 
gauge sometime today or tomorrow. 
Bottomed in lime at 4.135, the No. 
4 Cowden topped its main pay at

GOLD SEAL 
Unit Show
4 Outstanding New Units 

of Entertainment 4
A perfectly balanced screen program 

— Unit No. 1 —
The lovers who stopped the heart of the world in 
“ Of Human Bondage” re-united again . . . BETTE 
DAVIS who won the AC A D E M Y A W A R D  for the 
best performance during 1935 . . . LESLIE H O W 
ARD who found her dangerous but irresistible.

i n s s s p i i n » n i B g p

Unit No. 2
Popeye the Sailer

with Olive Oyl in in
“The Clean Shaven 

Man”

Unit No. 3

“ King of the Islands” 
Musical Comedy in 

natural color

—  Unit No. 4 —

NEWS EVENTS OF THE D AY
The world before your eyes

TODAY
thru Tues.

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
H E N R Y  F O N D A
FRED MacMURRAY

4  ̂ in

I b m U L a f t b

TO D AY thru Tues.

YUCCA

—  plus —  
I’opcyc 

Cartoon

Melody
Master

Met. News

S.>lvia Sidney and Henry Fonda 
are co-staried in the screen ver
sion of “The Trail of the Eone- 
scine Pine." The famous John Fox 
Jr., novel of Cumberland Moun

tains “ feudists." Now sliowing al 
tile Viieca Tliratrc. It is the first 
great outdorr remance filmed cn- 
(iielv in Natural color. Fred M ac- 
Murrav is also in the cast.

4.092. It i.s located on the cast side 
of the pool in t!ie northwest quarter 
of .seelion 23. block 33. township 1 
south, T. & P. survey.

Cleaning out is still in progress 
in Barn.sdnll No. 1 Frank Faster, 
producing east offset to the discov
ery well in the Poster i)ool of Ector. 
Crew was cleaning out at 4,217. 
eight feet off bottom, Saturday. No 
pioduction reports on the well have 
been made for several days, but it 
is said to be heading more than 10 
barrels hourly.

A mile and a quarter northwest 
of Barnsdall No. 1 H. C. Foster, 
Poster pool opener, Stanolind No. 
1-B E. F. Cowden, an extension 
wildcat, is driiling broken anhydrite, 
sand and .shale below 3.480. Lo
cated 330 feet from the north and 
440 feet fr;m  the east line of .sec
tion 14. block 43. townslhi) 2 .south. 
T. & P. survey, base of salt in tiie 
test was called at 2,802.

the shot, later bridging at / 2,960. 
The Gulf well is located in the 
fouthcast corner of the southwest 
quarter of section 35, block 74, pub
lic school land.

Magnolia No. 1 State-Walton, 
wildcat test two miles cast of the 
Sayre pool, is reported recementing 
to shut off 10 barrels of sulphur 
water per hour developed after run
ning 3,000 gallons of acid. Tire Mag
nolia test was plugged back to 3.645 
after coring into .sulphur water from 
3.C91 to 3,f95. It is in section 7, 
block B-3, public school land.

4 County Schools 
Enter Fair Events 

Here On Saturday
With entiles from four rural 

schools, the county school fair wa.s| 
held in the Methodist annex Satui'- j 
day.

First prize in the two-and-three- 
tcacher division went to Stokes, the 
only entry. Colton Flat was award
ed lir.st place In the -one-teacher 
division. Award for Stokes wa.s a 
reading lamp for the .school .stage, 
presented by Midland Hardware 
company. Colton Plat’s itrizc was 
a set of candlesticks pres-ented by 
City Drug store.

Six ribbons were awarded on in
dividual exhibits in each school dis
play. three being given on litcraiy 
.school work and three on handi
craft or outside work.

In the Stokes booth ribbons were 
awarded in literary exliibits as fol
lows: First. Eula Jean Parker, 
eighth giadc, on algebra notebook: 
second, Polly Herren, second grade, 
on animal notebook; third, Maxine 
Cain, fcurlh grade, on Dutch note
book. In handicraft work ribbons 
were received by: First. Doyle 
Lands, third grade, for windmill air 
charger model; second, Lu))e Sal- 
azer. first grade, on toy table and 
chairs; third, Raymond Smith, sixth 
grade, on oil painting.

Cotton Flat’s winning exhibits in 
literary school work were: First, 
Pansy Lear, sixth grade, Texas his
tory outline and maps; second. Mar
shal Merritt, fifth grade, butterfly 
collection; third. Eddie Locklar and 
Pan.sy Lear, sixth grade, Texas map 
with counties portrayed. In handi
craft work, awards went to: First, 
Marshal Merritt, fifth grade, for 
model of covered wagon and horses; 
second. Lawana Locklar. third grade.

for what-not shefl; third, Eddie 
Locklar, .sixth grade, for tapestry 
painted w’ith crayolas on ducking.

In the McClintic display, ribbons 
wore given in literary work to: 
First, Marjorie Ward, second grade, 
on “ My Word Book” ; .second. Carl 
Ward, seventh grade, on United 
Etate.s map; third, Carr Ward, .sev
enth grade, on crayola drawing. In 
liandicraft work, rankings were: 
First. John Ward, seventh grade, 
on freehand Indian drawing; sec
ond, Byron Brown, ninth grade, on 
cra.vola drawing of the “ Lone 'Wolf” ; 
third. Marjorie Waid, .second grade, 
on doll dre.ss.

Tito three ribbons in literary work 
for the Warfield exhibit went to: 
First. George Wilcox, third grade, on 
garden book: second. Ruby Rogers, 
.seventh erade. cn aritlnnetic note
book; third, Pearl Wilson, seventh 
grade, on history notebook. Handi
craft awards went to: First, Pearl 
Wilson, seventh grade, on art book; 
second. Pearl Wilson and Ruby Rog
ers, sQvent'.i grade, on tied and d>ed 
luncheon set; third. Pearl Wilson, 
seventh grade, on water color paint
ing of wood.

The exhibits were on display all 
day Saturday. From 3 o ’clock until 
5 o’clock ojten house was held and 
refreshments were served.

Services Planned
In Mexican Town

Rev. Scott Gotten of Big Spring 
is conducting a series of services at 
Baptist mission in Mexican town 
during the weekend. Worship v/as 
conducted Saturday night and will 
be held today. An Easter egg hunt 
for Mexican children will also be 
held today.

Mr. Cotton, former missionary to 
Cuba, has visited here frequently 
during the past several years.

CLINIC DELEGATES 
DEPART IWR HOMES
Officers and Directors for 

Ensuing Year Elected 
Here Saturday

Most of the 54 delegates to the 
Northwest Texas Cliitic and Hospital 
Managers Association convention 
here Friday and Saturday departed 
for their homes last niglit after 
having elected officers and direc
tors of the organization for the 
next year.

J. B. Adcock, San Angelo, was 
elected president; Prances Burch, 
San Angelo, was named first vice- 
president, and Ara Davis, Temple, 
was named second vice president. 
Directors named were: Eva M. Wal
lace, Port Worth, immediate past 
president of the association, Bertha 
Neilson, Sweetwater, Pat Morrison, 
Abilene, and Harvey Pryar, Mid
land.

Site for the next convention was 
not chosen, pending the choosing 
of a site for the state convention.

The convention opened here at 
9:30 Friday morning and the two 
days were devoted to general amuse
ment and business. Friday the as
sembled as.sociatlon members were 
guests at a banquet given them by 
the civic organizations of the city.

Judgment Against 
Ferguson Is Upheld

DALLAS. Apr. 11. (yP)—The fifth 
district court of civil appeals today 
upheld the $51,614 judgement a- 
gainst former governor James Fer
guson, obtained in the Dallas Joint 
Stockland bank in 1934.

Airliner Stops Here 
To Replace Engine^

The American Airlines passenger 
ship which landed here Friday to 
replace an engine v/as expected to 
leave Sloan Field for Port Worth 
late Saturday. Passengers on the 
plane were picked up late Friday 
by a Douglas Airliner. Pilot on the 
disabled ship was Howard Woodall.

Landing.'! for Saturday included 
an 0-43 flown by Private Hoyt on 
his way fiom  Dallas to El Paso, and 
a BT2B flown by Lieut. Renshaw 
from Randolpli Field to El Paso.

POLICE SLAYER 
IS GIVEN DEATH

Former Carolina Athlete 
Will Appeal Sentence 

Of Dallas Jury

DALLAS, Apr. 11. (yP)—Dwigirf
Beard, 25, one-time North Carolina 
state college athlete, was sentenced 
to death here Saturday for .slaying 
former detective Jc-.m Roberts itt 
1935. The jury deliberated 20 hours.

The defense, which claimed that 
Beard was insane, announced that 
it would appeal.

LEAVES FOR VACATION

R. O. Smith, manager of Western 
Union, left Saturday for a two weeks 
vacation.

RETURNS FROM LyVMESA

Miss Ora Mae Nolan has return
ed from Lam&sa where she visited 
her mother who has "oeen ill.

Dallasites--
(Continued from page 1)

MEANS EXTEN SIO N  NEARS 
CRITICAL DEPTH

Nearing critical depth. Humble 
No. 1 Jcs.sie M. Spinks, extension 
test a mile and a half northwe.st of 
the Means ixiol in Andrews county, 
is drilling below 4,421 feet in gray 
lime.

After encountering a hole full ol 
fresh water from 1.980 to 1,995, un
derreamer was lost in Suirerior of 
California No. 1 J. H. Hughes, in 
section 67. block 34. H. & T. C. 
survey, and a fishing job is now un
der way. Tile test is six miles 
northwest of the Southeast Ward 
field.

Marlin county’.s only active wild
cat. Woodley Petroleum Company 
and others No. 1 F. A. King, is 
drililng unhydrite al 2,597 febt. It 
is about two miles soutlica.st of i 
Stanton in section 30. block 35, ■ 
township 1 south, T. & P. .survey.

W IN KLER  WELL BAILS 
3W. BARRELS

Yield of 3 'i  barrels of oil was 
i.btaincd in a two hour bailing test 
from Gulf No. 1-A Daugherty, .semi- 
wildcat lest a hidf mile west of the 
Sayre pool in Winkler. The small 
Ijroducer is now cleaning out at 3,- 
057. within 11 feet of plugged-back 
total depth. It jvas shot thus week 
with 180 quarts of nitro from 2,920 
to 3,055 and cleaned itself after

Dalliis; Claude Littlepagc. Western | 
Union Tel. Co.; E. F. White, Con- ! 
neclicut Mutual Life Ins. Co.; Lester | 
P. Lorch. Larch Mfg. Co.; S. C .! 
Turkenkopl. J. I. Case Co.; W. R. j 
Boyd, Bojd Printing (Jo.: A. P. | 
John.slon. Southern Supply Co.; i 
L“wi.s McMahan. Huey-Pailp Hdwe.! 
Co.; E. L. McQueen, Higginbotham 
Millinery Co.; Geo. I. Plummer, 
Dalla.s Railway & Terminal Co.; 
Dave Andcr.s'.in, American Optical 
Ce.; R. B. Galloway. Higginbotham- 
Pcarlstotic Hdwe. Co.: O. G. Osbum, 
Texa;; Power & Li.ght Co.; Henry 
Dorsey. Tile Dorsey Co.; Andrew L. 
Smith. Smith Detective Agency: A. 
F. Allen, Employers Casualty Ins. 
Co.; M. A. May, Dun & Bmdstreet 
Inc.; J. H. Stewart. Soutliern Meth
odist University: Louis Cohn, So- 
ci.:ty Maid Hosiery Mills.

High- 
Power 

Perfection 
No. RS79

LOVE as enduring as the towering
___ pines that shelter it . . . flames

across f lS  screen in all the beauty of NATURAL 
COLOR. i ijlU

YES,

IT'S AN Oil RANGE

A PERFECTION...with 
5 HIGH-POWER burners
• There is no stove—regardless of 
fuel —that is as beautiful as this 
new Perfection oil range. Its sim
ple modern lines and shining  
cream-white porcelain finish will 
transform  any kitchen, yet the 
price is surprisingly reasonable.
Five H igh-Power burners, con
cealed by a folding front panel, 
assure the homemaker o f High- 
Power burner speed and cleanli- 
ness.Come in and see this new range.

MIDLAND  
H AR D W AR E CO.

GLAZENER HEADS 
STANTON SCHOOLS

Former Principal Raised j 
To Position Vacated I 

By Resignation

STANTON, April 11. (Spl.i.—W. 
C. Glazener, principal of the Stan
ton high school for the past five 
years, wa.s recently elected super-! 
intendent of schools, succeeding A. 
M. Limmer who resigned to accept 
the superinteridcncy of the Fred
ericksburg public schools. Glazener 
is a graduate of the College of 
Arts and Industrias at Kingsville 
and ha.s done graduate work at the 
University of Texas.

W. V. Stephenson, principal of 
the Stanton elementary school for 
the past four years, was appointed 
high scb.ool principal succeeding 
Glazener. Stephenson is a graduate 
of Simmons university and has done 
graduate w'ork in education.

GUARDSMEN SAVE 
NEGRO FROM MOB

Troop.s in Danielsville, 
Georgia After Man 

Is Charged

DANIELSVILLE. Ga„ April 11. (/!’). 
National guardsmen were mshed 
lierc from Gainesville, Ga„ Satur
day to protect a wounded negro, 
accii.sod of attempted assault on two 
while girls, from violence of a crowd 
armed with hammers.

The negro was sliot tliricc last 
night wlien lie slashed two officers 
in an attempt to escape. Governor 
Talmadgc sent troops patrolling tlie 
storm-torn Gainesville 'in  a re
sponse to Danielsville officials.

SEE US!
For

WATER HOSE
50 FT. $2.65 & $3 .25

♦

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 SIXE

$5.45
MIDLAND VARIETY STORE

A . P. BAKER, Proprietor

N E L L Y  D O N  lines you up

types of Summer

'M'

‘ C, ^

How to be smart though tubbed is no m'/stery 
with Nelly Don, -for these exclusive *"Soapsuds 
Fashions" come through soap and water un
changed I Cottons, crepes, Neldas and new 
triple sheer Lenella, mistresses of the home, 
masters of travel, and all 'round sports for all 
'round the day. Come line up your ’""Soap
suds Fashions" now for the safest, simplest, 
and most economical summer you ever spent. 
Clockwise, $2.95, $5.95, $7.95, $3.95, $5.95, 
$10.95.

r - t i

W adley’s
“A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas


